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Arrange your household affairs so
that you can be on hand In our
Cloak Department early F?lclay
morning. Every garment In the
department marked down, and
besides this we shall give a pair of
SHOES AWAY with every cloak
sold.

Ermmt Welsh

The telegram conveying the tad new*,

on the 0th Inst., of the death of Erneet

! Walth at the home of his father In Hum-
boldt, Neb., was followed by letters giv-

ing more fully the particulars. That he

waa a young man of good principles, be-

loved by all, was manifest when friends
gathered from all parts of the county to

pay the last sad tribute to the memory of

I one they highly esteemed for his true

I worth. The funeral was attended by
about five hundred people and the larg-
est funeral cortege ever witnessed In
Richardson county followed the remains

to their last resting place. The services
I were conducted by Father McShane of
Dawson, assisted by Father Fltagerald of

Auburn. The public achools of Hum
boldt, from which he waa graduated,
closed and the business of the city prac

tically suspended during the hours in
| which the funeral was held.

Many of Erneet's friends in Chelsea
will remember him as a bright, healthy

young man who came to the sen- ice of
the Chelsea Savings Bank in the early
spring of ’08 and how he won by his
faithfulness and cheerful, kindly ways,

the respect of all who knew him and the
loving regard of those who came to know
him socially and in business more Inti-
mately.
He was very modest and retiring in hia

manner, possessing superior ability, with

strength of character of a high order

Bs Was Caratf.

We commend this story to the attention
of our temperance contemporaries, mere-

y adding, as Mr. Richard Swlveller
would say, “If It isn’t true, It’s very good."

A woman In Salemvllle, determined that
her husband should know how be looked
when he was drunk . She knew how he
ooked well enough, and needed not that

aoy man should tell her. Her children
alio knew by sad experience, but the man
hlgiself, had a very Imperfect Idea of his

cahe. Bo once, when he came home and
fell Into a maudlin slumber, she sent for

a photographer to come forthwith, and on

bis arrival she set before him his work.
Bits ordered the photographer to photo-

graph her husband as he sat In the chair.

The photographer did his work aud did
It well; and when the photograph was

White House such a bill as will be fore-
ordained to a veto.

In view of the fact that the women of
three States of the Union have all the
political rights of male citizens, it seems

highly probable that In the course of
time women may be elected to congress.
This msy not happen In 10M or very soon

thereafter, but is dearly within the
bounds of reasonable probability. A
number o! public men and leading wo-
men have recently been led to express
their views as to what will be the effect

of the introduction of women Into the
national legislature . The Hon. Elijah
Morse; of Massachusetts, gets right down
to practical business, for he says that
then “the dirty, vile, poisonous tobacco

smoke would have to leave the House
and the committee rooms.” But it Is not

POR A
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i BIT OF SMOKED GLASS

may be the proper thing. But the

naked eye and a display of common
sense are all that Is neaded to

— --- --- - ----- --- - -- - -- - - — -- - - — --
finished and laid beside the husband's clear why this “would have" to be. When
place at breakfast, It was a revelation, women demand equal rights, they go In-
and the sobered gentlemen experienced to basinets and politics on equal terms
a decidedly new sensation. There was with men, and it is more than likely that
noxieed of explanation; the thing ex- 1 Mr. Morse will have to look elsewhere
phdned itself. There was no chance of for aid in prosecuting the anti tobacco
cofttraSktion; the sun tells no lies. There reform. Senator Uansbrough, of North
was no room for argument; a reform has I Dakota looks for better laws and better
token place.— bclentiflc American. air if women come to Congress, and this

- . .......... .  I Is not an unreasonable expectation.
WASHINGTON LETTER , Senator Chandler says the women wouk

_ __________ ~ vote the country into a war at the first

Ip leu th.Q three week, the great law “"‘on- ‘,,d th!.m!" W0U,<J * do

. Rpnator ®eor^ft ail<* Kyle of South Dakota are

New6" Hampshire in 1 001,0(16,14 th,lt t0e c*004 w<>uld be deplor-

WHOLE NUMBER 350

DISCOVER THAT
k

M BOYdV
can and does sell meat cheaper on the

Jp-to Date plan than any other man In

Chelsea.

Beet kettle rendered lard, our own make,

not steamed, 8c per lb.

Good beef steak 7c per lb.

Good pork steak 7c per lb.

All meat good and cheap at

M. BOYD.

Cloaks exactly like this cut, all sizes, 16.00.

( loaks exactly like this cut, all silk lined, others get $20 to $2'» our sale
price $15.

Special Prices on Cloth Jackets.

Special Prices on Cloth Capes. _
Special Prices oh Fur Jackets.

Special Prices on Fur Capes.

We have told you and retold you of the
good things that we have in this de-
partment and why we sold them so
cheap. We struck it rich when we
bought this last lot of jackets and
capes. We have them at astonishingly
low prices. Now to cap the climax, to
create a rush, to make every woman in
Chelsea want a new cloak, we shall
give a pair of ‘ _______ _____

>r •-»
ly Into their Joy. with keen .ymp.-lj itlon‘ uke I'*k

| thy Into their sorrows, he was very con- of N
sclentious, charitable and tender-hearted, f 0 e,W .» *“ I able. All ttie female opinions unite In

tpproTing that which wa.go.Kl .nd *Hand the piaelog o, that body under re I the belief that it wnuld be a good hlng
horring that which wu low, vulgar and b tbe gld J, the TOte, for the country. Whether the tonate owrong. #*»_ i. » u ... |S 4 __ .u. 4.^ House would turn down the credentla s
When the former president of the 1 0 'J'® *,°1>a * ** i** .6 » i. I of a duly elected senator or representative

Chelsea Savings Bank, the sainted 8. G. I J*0** **. .. ^ ft (lue8tion not y®4 determined, but the
Ives, who preceded him but a few months, at40nllo,1f especially aa Mr. n <> b 0lection of a wommn would some
learned that young Walsh had been an- l“dlrfct va^ce W,thMth^ °f points that have not been Involved in any
gaged as an'accountant in the bank and * majori!} llls colle‘lgue8* Mr.Chan ca8e that hai conw ^0,^ either of the
that he was a devout Roman Catholic, I 8 ^ P6* no . . houses. The chances are that the exl-
that exceedingly good man and Metho- 1 n p w 0 ’ u ... gencles of politics will at least perpetrate
dist Father was sorely troubled and tk«t they will without money and ^\«he di8C0Ul^8y of keeplng the lftdie8

1 pressed but made no 0l>en protest. It 0»‘ VM use his own words, veto with wfthlng

was however but a few weeks before, by 1 4 * ^P11 can8 1 ffy*0 on ® a Washington has verily come to be the
daily contact with Walsh, hi. version hd604 P«> 46n,P°r«of the -enate LnvenUon city, Very rarely, uowdays,
faded away and his respect, as he be- 406 rearrangement of the committee ̂  a880ciMtt)D of a national

I came better acquainted with him, grew 1 glv,nK 4 « repu cans ace I character think of holding Its general

| apace, soon ripened Into strong affection wor ing mal°4 ̂  ln 10 congress at any other point. They have
for Erneat and from thence until bU I ,ou^ tut Wuhlngtoa ^rve. titolr
death Tiothlng waf fdo gooff fdbeato# ndt- f . „ . ” k . tensible purpose just as well as any other

effort too great to make In behalf of the I an f’ ^ 10 nce’ 0 110 re^ . city, while in the matter of surroundings
I loyal young Catholic. The two were 4, aa * w * 0 ^Ume.%th^8F^ia f and of patriotic inspiration It is maul-
very cloee friend, when they came ,0 blUty which come, through the aid ° fested prefer.Wc .„d euperior. In choc.-
understand and apprec.ate the character POPb'1** ™te. nor are they m favor of lng thu cltyi tbey flnd be.|de8 the Capital
1 f nthar Th« ftnltoitiide of Mr attempting to direct legislation when the 0f the NaUon, probably the most beautl-
of each other. The tollcitude of Mr of a democra,lo pre8ident pre. ful city in the world, and the monument.
Ivesforyoung Walsh was quite \ w. lnto <4 _nv re. of our political history and Institutions,
when In the spring of '94 he was the first T , . 1 « 14 doe* every one good to come to Wash*
to express the fear that Ernest’s cough I V*™™ Policy. In me Informal con- 1 laa[ton The vUjlt givea |hape 4nd BUb.

was more serions than any one had
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with every cloak sold next Fr'day- Sat
yrday, Monday, and TMesday only.
Thisi 1$ a case of ‘‘First come, first
served,

E With every $6 cloak we will give any pair ofE our $2.00 shoes,
t With every $10 cloak we will give any pair or

our $3.00 shoes,

! wlt^^^^sro^ss:any ;

eve^XlTlt8 $1 £ ^er
regardless of how cheap we sellthecloak

Don't miss the days, .f sr'y‘
we will get no' more cloaks this se
and best styles and qualities always

If you are not prepared to buy a cl^k^^
Just now we will reserve it if you wi
make a deposit.

[H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co,

D“^.'rrJ^or:asour

from .erion* **'"* °f d iion which would efloctually nullfy the great deal «y. that an elephant 1. a
careful microscopical examlnalon wa. whicb the populi8t, are now m»k- better playfellow for a boy than a dog.
made. From that time, Ernest aroused actinir in concert The “*t,ve bcy$ make the elephants
by the announcement, tried hard to live g’ y - f , th i take them In swimming. They c^lmb on
and overcome the disease, battling brave- control the senate and command their I e elephant.8 bftck aDd rlde ln
Iv and courageously with that terrible, own terra*- H thU plan of oonbination umpU t0 the i^gt twimming hole. The

rrr - sbr •w -rr&=ss!r«£ ........
P He^eTtto winter and part of ,b J or Chapdler .hould succeed the chair-
summe” ju»t paaaed, in Colorado Md man.hlp. of the commltiee. would be
during the fall and UP to the day before divided between the repub lean, and
hi, death was busy with the affaire of democrats. - The portion of prealdent
hie empl’oyere. He returned only the pro. tem. would, in all probability, be
e ening before from a six days’ ,rlP, eonccdedtotherepublic.ne,.ndtheeen-
feeling benemted by tbe travel but the .tor ecleoted by them won d be elected
weather became, that night, very heavy I by the combined votes of both .Idea of

and damp, greatly affecting hie reeplr- the ohamber.
atory organ, next morning. He received What congree, will do for the relief of
from Father MoShane. while fully con- «•* treasury I. a question on which here
douMhelast »d mluistration. of , he is « sre»t a varieties of op n on a. there

d urch and With hi. arm. around hi. available mean, of relief It U as-
falher'e neck, expired, like .child falling I .tinted that Secretary Carlisle will a.k

lep Tims passed away one of the for authority to borrow money on short
mosMioble of y mng men, relieved of all ‘la>o ‘"“ds, for tmmed ate neoesstUes.and
fear of death with the happy remember- U1'*1 congu-es will think It wise, aa a
fear of u ftt , 1 i.ffl andu blewed choice of evils, to give the secretary of

:^torlouV lmmo" .h.^^ authority he asks for,

Tfall Heavenly Idght.” 0. r. o. Prol*rlj conditioned and limited. But
Hall tica y g | lt .g |Ugge8ted tkafc oongrexs endeavor to

Stitch ! *'

Stitctj !

Stitcti !

All day long and far

into the night, good
tailors make good
clothing. Clothing
that fits, hangs well,

and never loses its

shape. * * •

I am receiving my
stock of fall woolens

and would be pleased

to have you call and

inspect them. Prices

right

J. J. RAFTREY,
Merchant Tailor

n MoCOLGAN.
ft Prniou. SHrgeoi & Aaottnr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.Chelsea • Mich.

Circuit Court Juror# •

The following are the jurors who have
been drawn to servo at the December

term of the olroult court}

Ann Arbor city— First ward, Ambrose
V. Robison; second ward, Albert Schu-

macher; third ward, Ernest Dleterle;

fourth ward, Philip Schumacher; fifth
ward, Ernest A. Rehberg; sixth ward,

Wm. Biggs; seventh ward, Frank Feiner;
Ann Arbor town, Fred C. Staebler; Au-

gusta. Let- N. Veddc and Eugene M
Childs; Bridgewater, James Hogan; Dex-
ter Richard Whallan; Freedom, Lambert

Re’uo, jr.; Lima, Sherman Pierce; Lpdi
Tobias Lanbenguyer; Lyndon, Andrew

Bolce; Manchester, Be*nan
Vorthfleld, Geo. Gerlach; Pittsfield, SIA

n«y Harwood; Saline, Geo. Finkbeiner;

. * wmiiatAr Wm. Lataon; ^rork,
ChM'Blaoknert Ypril.ntl-tot dUtrlct

M‘ C^anr^1»a^D

send to president Cleveland, as early in

he session as possible, a bill a^uring

such an increase of the ordinary public

revenue as shall quickly relieve the gov-

ernment from the necessity of borrowing

money, in any way to meet Its current
expenses. Very few men with an ounce

of political sense in their makeup are
thinking of a general tariff bill this wln-

er. Every body knows the president
would veto a bill of that sort on sight,

that it merely dlsturii and

waste the time of congress to no practice

purpose. There are few Indications that

congreaa win Increase the beer or whis-

key tax, and there ought not to be a pos-

sibility of reviving the stamp tax. It
would seem quite feasible to make the
necessary increase of revenue without

adding to tbe war taxes or undertaking
a general tariff revision. Th« president
cannot expect to dictate the Items and

figures of a revenu'e bill. On the other
hand congress need not send to the

elephant walks Into deep water and
Keeps right on walking until there’s,
nothing to be seen of him except his
trunk and a good, level island of back.
The boy stands on the Island and yells
like— well. Just about like a good,
healthy American boy, and he dives off
the Island, and the elephant grabs him
with his trunk and puts him up onto
“dry land," and answers his yell with
a cry that’s half snort and half whoop,
and altogether he gives that boy Just
as good a time "in swimming” as If he
had lived In America and never dream-
ed of using an elephant’s back for a
spring board. Queer country, India,
isn’t lit _ _ '

Moonshine Whisky In New York.
The other day In the city of New

York revenue officers raided a cellar
ou Rlvlugtou street, where Illicit whis-
ky was being made, and seised nearly
a dozen barrels of mash and 80 gallons
of the contraband liquid. Tbey were
led to the raid by tfie fact that whisky
was selling for five cents a glass in a
large number of places on the east
aide, and suspecting crookedness they
set a watch and readily located the Illic-
it distillery. The capacity of the place
was three gallons an hour and tbe
product waa sold to saloonkeepers at
the rate of 25 cento a gallon. In
speaking of the affair a revenue officer
said that there are many such places in
New York and Brooklyn and that it la
easier to carry on such operations here
than out In the country.

J C. TWTrUHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two door*

south of South Street

Chelsea, - Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

r>B3srrxsT.
Office over Glazier’s Drag Store.

Cheuka, Mich.

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
Ceramic Dentistry in all their

branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting,
permanently located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

n EO. W. TURNBULL
Vjf Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned ou good
security.

F
RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chilola, • * Mich.

Oldest Newspaper la the World.
Tbe oldest newspaper la tbe Pekin

Gaxette, which dates from about the
beginning of onr era. Tbe first news-
paper printed by movable block type
was tbe G&sette, of Nuremberg, Ger-
many, which waa published first in
1457. No copy of this paper la known

S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. -Now permanently ieosaed on
Park street acrotw from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, - Mich.

Having secured the rooms recently
occupied by M. L. Burkhart, we wish
to inform the pubic that we will open

to exist Tbe oldest copy of a newspa- | a photograph Studio on Monday, Sept

taVE,,- 23 »ndw‘ »h‘" *" p1*—' ‘o >ou
Uabecchlan Ubrarj to V«tc. u.4 i* all »tid examln* our »ork^ _15T0. I Michigan Photo, ccl--
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DEATH IN THE STORM.

MEAT LAKES WERE
TO FURY.

LASHED

fo«rll»4«c«*f Bailor* A«kor«
Near •arala-Sararal Wr*cka *•*
ported -Cklneae Make Chorpe of Mor-

rlkle Craeltjr Apaiaat tka Japaaea^

Wild TImc on tka Lnkca.
Death in the pitHeee, .tonny tralera of

Lake Michigan came to the aailore and
diMHter and deetruotlou to the nki|M that
Uraved the element* and *et o«t fiom
port in the teeth of the gale of Tweed a jr
and l^ednemlay. Wreckage Iront a uum
her of boat* ha* been waahed aMhore at
varioti* point* on tke lake, and while it »*
not poaitlrely known that any boat*
hate been lost, four botliea were waahtMl
ashore Wedn4*aday luoruiag on the beach
near Sarnia. Nothing in known there of
any boat haring gone ashore and it ia
possible that the bodie* are those of tiah-
ermen who were lost in the gale. Bat-
tered and stormworn l»oata came into
Chicago port bearing evidence of their
struggle* with the gale in decks awept
clear of everything that offered any re-
sistance to the wind and wave*. Wreck-
age supposed to he market! ‘'Corning ’
came ashore near Charlevoix. Mich., and
the owners of the barge Ida Coming,
Corning & Kyau. were fearfal for the
fate of their boat ami its crew until in-
formed by telegraph that it had tied up at
Bay City ail right. Half a doxea boats
were wrecked along the Michigan shore
at various points, but so far ns known
may be release! from their perilous posi-
tions, and no lives have been reported
lost. The life- saving crews were kept
busy going on perilous mission* of mercy
full of danger and kanlship.

Trcmemtoua Chicago Blase.
Fire at Chicago Thursday destroyed

two big blocks owned by Warren Spring
er, ate up tke plants of twenty firms,
threw 7UU persons out of employment and
caused a loan of $000,000. The tire burned
for three haniw. Four hundred women
and girls on a sixth floor were in danger
at one time of being cut off by the flames,
but they were saved by the presence of
mind of n policeman and heroism of Chris
Olson, the elevator conductor. The tire-
men wen* threutened by the frequent fall-
ing of the tall walls and by explosions of
oil. They hud ieveral runs for their lives,
with narrow Vacs pea, but they luckilv
came through unscathed. The buildings
wen* equipped with automatic sprinkler*,
but these were as helpless as garden
sprinkling pots to stay the fire. Then*
were also two fire walls, but the flames
passed these barriers as easily as though
they were but lath. Chris Olaou, when
the fin* broke out knew his duty and stark
to his post until every man and woman in
the building had been landed safely to the
ground. Five trips of the elevator to the
top floor were necessary to carry all down
In safety. Other ueaus of escape was
cut off by fin* and smoke.

Fearful Atrocities Alleged.
Chinese pajK*™ received at Vancouver.

B. C., by the steamer Empreaa of China
are bitter in thei? attacks on tV Japanese
authorities in Corea, whom they blame
for the murder of the queen. They as-
sert that Japan is a nation pn*tendiug
to be civilized, but it is the most barbar-
ous on earth. The queei^was hung up
by the hair and. after being otherwise
abused, tint hand and foot, soaked in oil
and burned in the rear of the palace, her
remains being reduced to ashes, so that
all tra«*e might be laat. Thirty attem^
nuts of the queen, it ia -alleged, were
butchered, their corj>*«i being left about
the palace. When the palace was at-
tacked. of some L000 guards on duty only
six remained at their |m>sU. and th$y were
quickly dispatched. A<*oonliug to Chi-
nese roiwrts, there were fifteen women
of title in the <-ourt. the queen, her moth-
er. and Hit) ladies iu waiting. They were
nearly all soaked iu oil and burned, while
the men’s throats were out.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Marie Jansen and the metniier* of the
Merry Countess Company struck at New
York because the ghost failed to walk for
u mouth.

The Minenota Supreme Court has af-
firmed the decision of the lower court in
the liny ward case. The date of execution
will be set by the Governor later.

The treasury expert who investigated
the accounts of Ainsworth It. Spofford.
Librarian of Congress, reports that the
librarian has for years been drawing
money from the treasury on vouchers
bearing fictitious signatures of dead men
or men who never existed.

Charles Stuckey, who is alleged to have
robbed the now defunct State Bank of
Duluth of about $15, <100 prior to his
flight last October, has been arrested at
Pertey. Win. He declares he will tell the
whole story of the wrecking of the bank
and sensational disclosures are expected.

The Km press of China. Just arrived at
Victoria. B. C., from the Orient, reports
rholera practically extinguished in Japan.
Ml the Asiatic coast, when she sailed, w as
looking to Kin-Chow, where, on Oct. IS,
a combined boiler and magazine exploaio^

case at Philadelphia took
_ ___ tional turn. U open cojrt
tka senior counsel for tho defense. WHj-
iam A. Shoemaker, waa charged with
manufactnrtag evidence in behalf of the
alleged murderer hy bribing a woman
who knew nothing of the case to swear
in his favor.

Two pleasant Wilmington, Dot,
strangers enticed farmer Peter O Noil
into a game of corda. The fanner had
$200. They played for thro# hour* when
the two pleasant strangers loft in dis-
gust at the fanner had won $000. and
left them witk $800 hi hi. poaeesskm.
When the farmer reached the bank U*
fotlnd the $800 was all counterfeit mon-
ey. The two pleasant strangers had hi*
$200.
Babbi M. S. Stivita is heading a move-
ent to colonise several hundred poor

Jews of Pittsburg, P«. A land improve-
ment company proposes to loento tho .col-
ony oear California, Pa., on tho Monou-
gahete River. Some may take up farma
and others win be given employment in
a factory. A building has been erected,
but the original intention to meke it e
cannery has been changed in favor of a
manufactory of clothing.
Fire in the aix-story factory building tt

08 Clinton street. New York, ceueed a
panic among the working people, who
numbered about two hundred. The base-
ment, In which the flames started, was oc-
cupied as a candle factory, and the tallow
there caused the fire to spread rapidly,
cutting off egress by way of the stairs.
Beversl men jumped from tho roof and
from windows to the tops of adjoining
buildings. After the building had been
gutted the firemen set about searching for
bodies. One, which has not been identi-
fied. waa found.
Kben D. Jordan, bead of the great Bos-

ton dry goods firm of Jordan, Marsh A
Co., died Friday morning at 6:50 o’clock.
Ebeu D. Jordan was born in Danville.
Me., Oct. 13, 1822. When only 4 years
old he was placed with a neighboring
farmer because of his father’s death
without means. After ten years of labor
on the farm he arrived in Boston with
$1.25 in his pocket. After working on a
farm iu Roxbury for two years he was
employed in a dry goods store. The
firm of Jordan. Mar*{t & Co. was founded
in 1851 with a cash capital of $5,000.
Famous old Christ Church, at Phila-

delphia, ha* commenced the celebration
ef the 200th anniversary of its founda-
tion. At the oftening of the services Rev.
Dr. C. Kill* Uteveon, the rector, an-
nounced that the women of Christ Church
Hospital, England, had forwarded $100
which they desired to form a part of the
endowment fund of the church. The ser-
mon was delivered by Dr. William J. Sea-
burr. professor oT ecclesiastical polity iu
the General Theological Seminary of
New York, and a great-grandson of Bish-
op Seabury, first bishop of Connecticut
after the revolution. TLe celebrant of the
eucharist wa* Rev. .lame* Alan Montgom-
ery. a lineal descendant of Dr. William
White, the friend of Washington and the
fir*t bishop of Pennsylvania.

Fire in the Parker Block at LuarelL
Mass.. Tuesday morning caused a loss of
$350,000. The building is five stories in
height, partly occupied by the Appleton
company, and contained $400,000 worth
of finished cotton goods. The building is
owned by the heirs of CoL J. M. G. Par-
ker. The losses are probably covered
by insurance. Fire at Dallas, Texas,
destroyed a building 2tH>x50 feet, three
stories in height, which were occupied
by the Texas Paper Company and by the
Deering Harvesting Company of Chi-
cago. Ix)ss on building. $50,000; insur-
ance, $40,000. I,4>K*i>f the Texas Paper
Comiiauy, $50,000; iusurance, $34,700.
Loss of the Deering Harvester Company,
$25,000, fully insured. Purcell, 1. T.,
was visited by a disastrous fire which al-
most wiped it out of existence Tuesday
morning. The tire started in a grocery
•tore owned by Paul Glucketnau, who is
strongly suspected of applying the torch,
and he was at once arrested by a United
States deputy marshal. Twenty busi-
ness bouses were burned, the aggregate
loss being about $100,000; insurance, $40,-
000.

Train wreckers ditched the New York
Central fust mail a few miles west of
Rome, N. Y„ Tuesday morning. En-
gineer Frank Huger, of Albany, and two
tramps were killed. Fireman Chris Wag-
ner. of Albany, and Mail Glerks Porter
• nd M. J. McCarthy were injured. When
the crash came the engine was thrown
from the track into the ditch and com-
pletely submerged iu the mud, only the
driving wheels on the left side being
above the earth. The forward tnailc.ir
was thrown two curr lengths ahead of the
engine, jtnd rolled down the bank so that
it lay lengthwise toward the rails. The
second car. in which the mail clerks
were working, was thrown onto the ten-
der of the engine and demolished. The
third and fourth cars were also wrecked,
the ends of both being broken. The first
sleeper was thrown from the rails, rolling
completely over, so that the trucks were
a long distance from the rails. The sec-
ond car was simply turned on its side,
while the rear sleeper did not leave the
tracks at all. Engineer Hager wont down
with his engine and must have been in-
stantly killed. The fireman. Chris Wag-
ner. was badly injured nlxyit the head,
and it is feared that he is internally hnrt.

Us north sldo of tho city of PurctlL L T,
caught. AtEf ft
fourths of tho town la in aahoo. 1 arcell
is located on tho bank of tho Booth Oau-
adiaa River oa a high hUl and tho wind
had full away. It is reported that '•ev-
oral persons perished in the dames.
The Findlay, Ohio, tram won lit third

successive game of football Friday, the
Fostorla Athletic Association being tho
victims. The score was 50 to 0. While
running with tho ball Tom Shafer, one
of tho Findlay idayers, was tackled pf
three of tho visitors, and In tho scrim-
mage that ensued his right leg was
broken.
Hldney Clarke, vhoinuan of Oklahoma's

Statehood Executive Committee, haa call-
ed a Statehood convention to tarat at
Hhawneeran Dee. 4, 1805. Tho conven
tion promises to be the largest and most
important Btatehood meeting e\er heW
in the Territory. A strong delegation will
be sent to Washington from Oklahoma
and the Chickasaw nation to push the
elaims for Statehood. *

John Detwiler wan on trial at Arirti.
Ohio, for stealing potatoes. David Jew-
ett, a friend of Detwiler, objected to a
ruling of Judge Kelley, called hhu a liar,
and wa# lined $25. Jewett then started
for the J edge. The J udge decided prompt-
ly If Jewett felt that way about It he
would redueA the fine to $1* Jewett said
he wouldn’t, whip a Judge for a dollnr,
and the court returned to its potatoes.

Arthur Johnson, of I^eaveuworth, Kan.,
went coon hunting with his unde, John
Peieg, with a pack of hounds Just re-
ceived from the TCast. When they treed
game Johnson climbed the tree to shake
down. He slipped and fell and the dogs
pounced on him by mistake. It was
dark and his uncle, being deaf and not
hearing his cries, instead of taking the
dogs off, encouraged them. Johnson's
life was saved by a neighbor coming along
and taking off the dogs. His frieuda fear
be may not recover.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers has decided to offer a large reward
and employ detectives to assist in rap-
turing convict George Roberts, who es-
caped s few weeks since from Jefferson-
ville, Ind., and was not caught despite
all efforts made to catch him. Roberts'
crime consisted in wrecking a Big Four
train near Terre Haute during the late
coal strike, killing Engineer Merriman
and his brakeman. Roberts was em-
ployed as a trusty around the prison sta-
bles. and taking advantage of this mun
aged to get away.
Major W. 8. Peabody has arrived at

Denver from Archuleta County, Southern
Colorado, bringing specimeus of ore taken
from the largest vein ever discovered.
The vein ns described is 1,000 feet across.
The ore averages on the surface $8 to the
ton. If the discovery sustain* the claims
of those who have been upon the ground a
new gold-bearing region has been found
which will eclipse anything known in the
world. Senator Teller recently made a
quiet visit to the region, and is filled with
enthusiasm on tho subject. He snya it is
“a big proposition.”

H^Hto the »
or In co -operation with the Btate gov$iP-
.. ..... . nd he urgee that steps W
k oking to the extension ef the national
meuts be takenurgee that step*

>f the
govornment'e prerogative In this direc-
tion. _ _ ___

FORK1QN

A steam launch belonging to the Britleb
cruiser Edgar is reported to have been
lost In Japanese waters and forty-eight
men who were en board ef her are said
to have been drowned.
A special dispatch, from Shanghai says

It |p peaitively stated that Chinn has
agreed that Germany ihall occupy one
of the islands near the entrance to the
seaport of Amoy for the purpose of estab-
lishing a naval yard and a coal depot. It
is added that It ia feared this etep will
be followed by International compile*
tions, aa France and Russia are certain to
seek similar prtettpgra. *•-
Rev. Joseph M. Koudelka. of Cleve-

land, has just returned from n visit to
Rome. In regard to the Pope’s health be
said: *'I waa shocked to find how he Is
broken ia health. He has to be carried
into the room in a ebair* for he could art
walk, and his form and face are much
emaciated. Hie mind and sight are as
vigorous as ever, however. Of course It
Is impossible to tell how long he may yet
live, but 1 confess I should not be sur-
prised to bear of his death at any time.’'
It is understood in well-informed cir

rlea at London that the assembling of
the British and foreign fleets in Saionicft
Bay ia having a good effect upon the
Turkish Government, and that the Sultan
has finally determined to make earnest
efforts to put a stop to the blooHnimi m
Asia Minor. Tho following telegram
from Constantinople was received Mon-
day morning by tho Anglo-Annenian As-
sociation: "The Armenians are being
massacred everywhere in Asia Minor.
Over 100,000 are dying of starvation and
exposure. The Sasseun work of relief is
closed. For God’s sake urge the Govern-
ment to stop the most awful events of
modern times. The Porte Is powerless,
as all the telegraphs art* under the contro
of the palace official*, who have Incited
the massacre throughout Anatolia.” A
dispatch received from Home says that
advices which have reached there from
Constantinople announce that the agita
tkm against the Christians of Northern
Syria is extending and that massacres
have occurred near Aleppo.

IN GENERAL

An attempt was mode by four men to
rob the Monroe County Bank at VYoods-
field, Ohio. They drilled several holes in
the vault, destroying the time lock, but
failed to get in. Just before they began
operations Sheriff J. P. Keyser had oc-
casion to go to his stable in the rear of
the bank building, and while walking
down the alley the four cracksmen
pounced upon him. bound and gagged him
and robbed him of $00 and a gold n atch.
Then they placed him in the stable, where
he was found iu the morning. There was
a large amount of money in the bank
vault
The Rev. Madison Swadener, of No.

18 Elizabeth street, Cincinnati, Ohio, the
other night found a man emptying the
pockets of the coats in the hall. The
burglar ordered the Uev. Mr. Swaden<*r
to hold up his hands, whereuiwn the rev-
erend gentleman knocked the burglar
senseless, then revived his man, and
kicked him out. Half an hour later the
doorbell rang. Mr. Swadener opened
the door. There stood the burglar. He
bad come for bis hat. As the preacher
turned to it the burglar knocked him
down. Then the expounder of the gos-
pel lost his temper for the first time and
thrashed the fellow soundly and threw
him into the street.
The people of Cleveland, Ohio, stood

appalled Sunday when they realized the
full horror of a terrible accident which
occurred Saturday evening on the big
central viaduct. It was the worst acci-
dent that had over happened in that city,
and the story of how the motor car, load-
ed with men, women and children, had
plunged through the open draw, straight
down 100 feet into the river, was told
over and over again. Fifteen bodies in
nil were recovered and identified. Thou-
sands of people rcmaiujMl by the river
bank all night, and thousands more were
there early in the morning. August Rog-
ers. the rnotonnau who ho* been held ns
a witness, was charged with manslaugii

on ttt» tfoop ship Kuiig Y’ui Kent titsl VUnf '{Jo’irt.

WESTERN.

The St. Ia>nis Globe Democrat and Re-
public have reduced their prices from 5
cents to 1 cent n copy.

Ferdinand Keuiictt, eS'Chief of Police,
of St. l^uii*. who killed Detective A. B.'
La w miii, was sentenced at Lo# Angeles,
Cal., to tefi years in State prison. The
rase will be appealed to the Supreme

ter. This action wa* taken by Chief of
Police Hoehn after lie bad investigated
the accident. After the charge hod been
placed against him nobody was permitted
to *ee Roger*. The diver succeeded iu
fastening a chain to the trucks of the
motor and they were raised from the river.
The bed of the stream was then dragged,
but no more bodies were found. Four
persons are still missing, however, ami it

is probable that their bodies have floated
down the river.

,W»0OM HOT ^ WUU.

Porta Ma# Yielded to
maodo-Wlll Personally Bnporvlao
Armenian Reforms - Knglnnd Will
obeldla* Canadian Mall Btenmern,

Ball*Uncle Bam Wnnte
Ool. Oharlee Hcywood, coann^uding the

marine corps. In Ida annual report to the
Secretary of the Navy, makra a • nmij
appeal for an Increnae in tho enlisted
strength of the eorp* 1® **»*•<
tional dutlea imposed by the Increase of
the navy. Ool. Heywoud mtimatra that
5,500 marines on shore art needed for th«
protection of millions of dollars’ woftfctt
Government property iu their charge, it
number 300 in excrat of Ike marines now
engaged iu that duty, tn addition fo this,
It U estimated that about 450 more men
will be required for the new vessels now
under ooustruetiou. , .

Insure* Reforme, la Armenia.
Cdnstnntiuopls dispatch; The attitude

of the Porte, or of the Hultan. has under-
gone a decided change aincc the other
fleets began to Jolp the British fleet in the
naval demon*tantlon in Saloulen Rej-
There is no doubt that the presiuro
brought to bear upon the Hultan has been
strong enough to make him take personal
charge of the work of reform In Armenia,
and it is now hoped there will be no fur-
ther bloodshed, except in the case of put-
ting down the insurrections which have
broken out against Turkish rule in differ-
ent parts of Asia Minor. It l* hoped,
however, that the Armenian clergy will
be able to induce their co- religion lata to
lay down their arms, especially as th« fen-
timent of the whole of Europe Is now In
favor of the Sultan, whose evident dealro
to meet the views of the powers ia thor-
oughly appreciated and has undoubtedly
tided over a moat difficult crisis in the
East. There is no longer any talk of the
armed intervention of the powers In thu
Turkish Empire, and If any display of
force Is necessary upon the part of Eu-
rope. it might be in the direction of sup-
porting the authority of the Hultan, as
Great Britain, Russia and France are
extremely desirous that order should

Is

tOOL.

A Scholarly Kapoaltlon of th« r4e^0||

—Thought* Worthy of Calm ltC|ec.
t loo- Half an Hour** •*««, of th#
Pcripturoo— Tim* Wall Bp*ut. - -----

Golden Text.- "Man toohrth’.Mi ,|l(< .
ward appearance, but the Lord lookotkT,;
the heart.”— I. Hum.: 10: 7. n 0*
The Irason this week la found in I

15*18, and has for i ..... ‘ - *n* *

KTiSff^y^Sg
Jure; but the aulBority that uium*M l».-u
kl“, ta <M. who I, Kin, „f kjit„
!4>rd of lord*. What calm asimniitce thj-
must have given him. It alone will
comit fur the strength and wradfastsw*
of purpose that characterised DsvM k.te!
after. He was God’s man. and ,h,.

way to his own. The absence of thi* (t,B.
vletion. ns the days of dtoobediene* u,„t
disaffection came, must account, u* th<.
other hand, fqr Haul’* growing wrnknvm

dity and fgriltaf
of

timidity and ygHllafloi!
slug persuasion of dlsapprovik

Re had an

Happy the man who maketh the L,ru bis
trust and his expectation. To faithful

, j. , - .. faithful,
waiting David came the auuintitut and ia
due time the crown.
*H) human soul with hinging* fraught
For something higher than thou linut,

Watch, pray, and wait, despair thou art!
blessing's sure to come at la^.The

llgth lengthened watching wearied tin**?
And have thy prayers availed thee not?

Wall thou his time, and thou shslt nee
Thou art not by thy Lord forgot."

Lesson Hints,
.sea reth tlf « king, out on a hunt for
lord’s anointed. "Fill thine horn with

ud and go.'’ H« g» we. like unto Samuel
of old, our horns filled with oil, l<H»kinK
for kings. Thus the tracher g«N>* before
hit class; thus the preacher before hi*
•'ongregftion, thuh the misdonary or ml.
yoftOMf nmdftf the lane# and alleys. What
• noble quest is ours?
Are we like unto Hatuuel in this renptet

promptly
Minor.

be restored throughout As!

To Aid Ocean Mall Service.
Advices were received by the Gbveru-

Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson has tailed
for Samoa, where »he intends to reide
permanently.
Obituary— At Atlanta, Ga., Rfnlck 8.

Matthew*, 23, son of Governor Mat-
thews of Indiana; at Milwaukee. Dr.
Jacob Mendel; at Washington. Marquis
Manfredi Lanza di Brolo; «t Denver,
Arch Eaton, a nephew of ex-President
Harrison; at Oakland City, 1ml.. Editor
William H. Evans, 60; at Valparaiso,
Ind., John D. Wilson, 00: at Rockford,
HI., Mrs. Morton Russell. 81; ntjFhester-
ton, lud.. Mrs. Bartley Coyne. 73.
R. G. Don & Co.’s Weekly Review of

Trade says: "The scare about gold ex-
port* had no real significance, and al-
though $2,250,000 more went out Satur-
day, the stock market continues strong.
There was and i* a sub*tantial cause of
difficulty iu the fact that exports of prod-
ucts hate been too Mmall to meet the
greatly increased import* of merchan-
dise. The collapse of Katfir speculations
abroad has forced many to realize on
Bkinericaus held, and the impression that
our Government may have to borrow
again also operates to our disadvantage.
Rut there ia no local disturbance of
money markets.”
Chicago is to have a new line of rail-

road connecting it with the Pacific coast.
The Canadian Pacific is building a lino
into the city from the Northwest to con-
nect with its Soo Line at l^ike Superior,
and by that line with its main system.
The instruction of its new branch has
already been commenced. Grading, put-
ting dow’ii ties and laying iron are now in
progress, and the work will be pushed to
completion with all possible energy. These
operations are being conducted in the
quietest manner and in a way not to at
tract attention. The work ia being done
apparently under other auspices than
those of the Canadian Pacific, and in inch
a way as to permit the management of
that roud to deny diplomatically all con-
nection with the new enterprise until it is
ready for actvial operation, and even then
it is likely to be operated under a different
corporate name and organization. Ail th*
same, the Canadian Pacific is back of the
enterprise and will fu.rnish nil the means
necessary to build it which cannot be ob-
tained in other directions or in n way
which will not Interfere with the Cana-
dian Pacific’s control of the property
when It i# ready for operation.

mont at Ottawa. Ont., announcing that
JecUM t®the Imperial Government bad d<

support the project of a fast mgil oervia*
between Great Britain and Canada to tba
extent of $875,000 annually for a class
of vessels with a speed capacity of twenty
knots un hour. This $375,000 is to sup-
plement the $700,000 voted by the D«e
miiiion Parliament three sessidnn ago.
It is understood, however, that the hotut
Government Will require the Dominion
authorities to invite tenders at their set-
vice, so that the different syndicates
w’hich have been asking permission to
submit tenders will have an opportunity
of doiug so.

that we unduly vex our minds about the
Hauls? Hpendlu

MARKET REPORTS,

Enormous Liabilities.
The statement of the accounts of Bam-

berger, Bloom & Co., wholesale dry goods,
who failed some time since, at I^ouisville,
Ky., ia as follows: The asset# are ap-
praised at $858*088; the total liabilities
are $1,215,403, of which $715,077 is to
Eastern creditors. Of the assets. $130,-
906 has been pledged to secure liabilities,
leaving $722,022 assets available to meet
general liabilities ot $1,078,430. The
firm desires to resume business if an Ad-
justment of its affaire can be made, and
as its creditors have manifested a friend-
ly spirit there is hope that the well-known
house may mood lx* reopened.

Hpending our time grieving about
the mei) of our fancy w horn the Lord bns
rejected, instead of looking for thtmc with
whom God’s Hpirit is dealing. G. t i little
of the strqUf Cglvaniatic uud Pauline doc-
trine of the divine decrees into the '*naipi>-
aitiou; it will save us from in itch ot fruit-
•*• service in the line of God’s everlastiBg
purimses.
Listen to God** toicq, *‘l have provided

me it King.” 4e*lovo>* ** on ,h,‘ throe**
Slid fie rules oyer th*> children of men
still, Me docs not invade the sanctity ef
th* liptiuii will to destroy free agency,
neither on the other hand i.« ho ilnvartcd
from carrying out hi* high and holy pur-
puses by any supposed hiudrun<e under

| heaven*. Me has a |»eoph*. He i* seek
ing und calling them ont. It is ours to go
forth with fhe call, assured by the divine
behests that «>ur labor shall not In* in vain
ill the !*>rd. The household* of the King
nrd scattered here and there. So find
|hi»in und anoint iu the namcot the Lord.
"Hoto can I go.” said Samuel. "Take a

iieiftr,” wqa the answer, "and Kay, I am
mint t® sapfiftce.” 1* there delusion here.
Tactful roneealmcnt perhaps, but not de-
ceitful guile. That was unworthy of
Samuel, not to speak of -the voice that
pro|Uptrd. Rut the spirit of th** Hebrew
text seems to emphasise the doing rather

BREVITIES.

than th* grading. Literally it i*. How am
1 to gq? tpouay: "How shall I go?)**
5*n nmel. rogfpgtous 1**0 wise, simply pack-
ed to ask

?tW
ed to auk the method of the going.. It is

Ions taak; h«R 411411 f" ab°ut
the !x)n| fif*t jfnswcr,. • I**t it

lortyjauought ln't(ie'oftl!*ly jh*rformame of
prophetic upd pricptly function*.

WASHINGTON.

to death. The boilers were v old mid un-
serviceable, but ordinary caution would
have prevented the catastrophe.'

The epidemic of diphtheria which bus
prevailed in Chicago during the last
two months is to Ik* #tuu>|>ed out at once if
it be In the power of the health depart-
ment to do it. It is proiHtsed to push the
uoti-toxin treatment. In the present
emergency it is expected to accomplish
wlmt vaccination did to stump out the
smallpox epidemic. Physicians will be
employed by the city to treat the sick,
and the beat meduai skill will be ob-
tained *o combat the Tavagfer of the dis-
• am
The Ameer of Afghanistan, enraged

Ihtiuisc his sou, Nnzrullah Khan, failed
to arrange for a permanent Afghanistan
representative during Jjj* recent visit to
Kugisnd. is said to Imvellunied uud im-
prisoned a nuusber of subjects. It i* ex-
pected the sou will be banished when he
returns home and a noble who ac«-om-
pained him is to Is* tortured.

General Master Workman Hovereigu
resigned at Wednesday night's seashui of
the Knights of ixibor general assembly
and was immediately re-elected hy a larga
majority. l|is. action was the result of
charges of general tuiMinauugeuiciit.

Peter W. Brrcne, pn nuieut *»f the de-
funct Leadville, Colo., Savings uud De-
posit Bank, is missing, and creditor* of
the institution are anxious to meet him
und learn what sort of settlement he ex-
pccts to make. Mr. Breen e had borrowed
over $7<U)00 from the (tank.

The term "Trilby" was before Judge
Hollister, of Cincinnati for judicial inter-
pretation. In the Moxey murder case
one woman was asked to compute dis-
tance by feet and answered: "1 am no
judge ot Trilbies.” Her answer was
STffcfiotf out as beltig lmi*»rtinent ami
indefinite.

A rumor having gained currency that
the title to the Reddick placer on the edge
of the city of Cripple Greek, Oolo., had
been invalidated by the Secretary of the
Interior, all the ground has been staked
off by jumper*, who have erected tent* or
shuck* to- enable them to hold their
claim*.

Frank Waylnnd, df Marion, Obk>, re-
ceived a letter from a Baltimore attorney,
nnkitig him his relationship to William
Wtivlnnd. who moved to Ohio years ago.
He was his sou. The attorney now write#
him thal li£-ia heir In the Wlllfid es-
tate in Maryland, valued at a million.
Juat after 3 o'clock Tuesday morning

The President ha* apisdutcd John L.
Peak, of Kansas City, Mo., United States
Minister to Switzerland, to succeed Min-
ister Broadhead, resigned, and Otto
Mnuchtncyer as United States Consul at
Ban Salvador.
The story from Washington to the ef-

fect that a second ultimatum had been
sent to Venezuela by Great Britain is ofli-
eially declared to be n complete fabrica-
tion. The original so-called ultimatum
ha* not yet been delivered to the \ ene-
zuelan Government.

Official eonipi Union* of tho Collector of
Customs transmitted to the Treasury De-
partment amply demonstrate the rapid
rate at which seal herda of Behring Hea
are being slaughtered. In the last three
months 4,01‘4 sealskins have been brought
Into poit of which number 4,050 are
female s. This iRtmber of seals represent**
scarcely one-eighth of the North Pacific
catch.
Secretary Morton has Iris annual re

port about completed. The Secretary
wnLtake up the system of government
inspWction of meat* und will point out
somclof the defects In it as It now exists
The iact that the system fails to protect
American consumers while it guards the
health of foreign purchasers of our beef
has oTftd'U been pointed out. The law
permits the Federal authorities to con-
demn but not destroy, and thus stand*
in tho way of an effectual interference
on the part of government officials to pre-
vent the consumption ef dtisnsed meat iu
this country. Mr. Morton acknowledges
this imperfeotiott in the law and says it

Chicago -Cottle, common to prime,
$3.73 to $5.25; hog*, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.30
to JL'1.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 5ik‘ to 58c;
corn. No. 2, 28c to 20c; oats. No. 2. 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 87c; butter,
choice creamery, 22c to 23c; egg*, freak,
10c to 2lc; potatoes. |M*r bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, common growth to
choice green hurl, 2M*r to 4c per pound.
Indianapolis— < 'attic, shipping. $3.00 to

$5.00; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
aficep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2, 02c to 03c; corn, No. 1

white, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c.

8t. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.50 to $4.00; wheat, No. 2 red, (Be to
Wc: corn. No. 2 yellow, 21c to 20c; oats.
No. 2 white, 17c to Iflc; rye. No. 2, 31c
to ,35c.

Cincinnati — Cattle, $3.50 to $5.00; hugs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $3.50;
wheat. No. 2, 00c to OSc; cot’ll. No. 2 ,

niixed, 31c to 33c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 21c •'

to 22c; rye. No. 2. 80e to ll' .
Detroit— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hog*,

$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.00 to $3.75;
wheat. No. 2 n d. 03c i<> 05c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 20c to 30c; out*. No. 2 white, 22c
to 24c; rye. 30c to 41c.

Toledo- Wheat; No. 2 red, (Be to 05c;
corn, No. 2 yeilow/ttta to 20e; rats, No.
2 white, 20c to 21c; rye. So. 2, 80c to 4le;
clover seed, $4.80 to $4.85.

BufTnlo-Tattie. $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $8.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, OSc to 70c; corn, No.
2 yellow, 84c to 37c; oats, No. 2 white,
22c to 24c.

Milwaukee— When t, No. 2 spring, 50c
to CJc; corn, No. 3, 28c* to 30c; oats. No.
2 white, 10c to 20c; barley. No. 2. 35c to

trraToVa1, 3700 38c: ̂
*2 York- (’nttle, $3.00 to $5.25; hogs,

$3.00 to $4.o0; sheep, $2.00 to $3.00;
wheat. No. 2 red, 07c to <®c: corn. No. 2,
80c to 37c; oats. No. 2 white. 23e to 24c;
butter, creamery, 16c to 24c; eggs, Wcsfr
ern, 21e to 24c.

Danish miller* have |»etitinncd the Dan-
ish Government to impose an experiment-
al duty on iin|K>rted flour.

United State* Marshal Kilbourn and
three deputies made an extensive raid on
moonshiners in Wise Uouuty, . Yitgiuiu,
just over the Kentucky line, destroying u
dozen illicit still*, with a capacity of
2,000 gallons. In a fight between the
officer* and moonshiner* three of the lat-
ter were seriously wounded and one offi-
cer received a painful shot in the mouth.

The ’Tncific limited.” which left Uhi-
ettgo at 6 o'clock Sunday evening via
the Chicago and Northwestern, Union Pa-
cific, and Central Pacific, arrived at San
Francisco at 8:45 Wednesday evening, re-
ducing the rjiuning time between the two
cities to practically three days, instead of
three and a half. The greatest saving in
time is on the Union Pacific between
Omaha and Ogden, amounting to six and
one-half hours.

Wednesday morning a tenement-house
at South Pittsburg, Tenu., occupied by
Irvin Robinson, a respectable colored In-
Imrpr, was destroyed by fire. In the build-
ing were two of Robinson’s children, aged
1 and 4 year* respectively, and both were
burned to death, Robinson and his wife
being absent at the time. Much indigna-
tion exists against the negroes living near,
who stood by and saw the children burned
to death without inn king any effort to
save them. Their brutal conduct was
prompted by jealousy of Kobinron's su-
perior attainments.

Robert Harding Milwnrd, the Duke of
Marlborough’* lawyer, who represented
him in New York when the marriage set-
tlements were signed previous to the
Duke’s marriage to Mis# Consuelo Van-
derbilt, in nu interview at London 1^,
quoted a* saying that the nnnon* current
a* to the amount of the settlements are
grossly untrue. He also desired to offi-
cially contradict the statement that there
Ik a heavy mortgage on the Blenheim eo
talcs, and added that tin* Duke nf^ Mark
borough declined to touch u shilling of his
bride’* money and that the whole of it ia
settled upon her in the ordinary way.

Two Cincinnati boys were on trial be-
fore Judge Hollister for stealing cloth
from the Gh»be Tailoring Company. The
charge wa* grand larceny, for which the
penalty is State’s prison. Attorney Mor-

in* wronl
your
Therein will | rpT^al myself unto yoa
and In tjw> time to ViHI the reputed king.’’

But Mir it la Dfirjd’a |un*.
look* at the gpodjx out^ikchosen family
group and says. HAre your sons all lien*’
t Hebrew, completed). Hjiy* Jesse. "Tbere
ia yet the youngest (literally the little onet,
but, you see, hw Is taking rare of the
sheep." There is a mild rebuke ill the
word of Ham tie!, ‘I^TOkL&gJiiu.’ f«
add* he, "I will not proh^

ably to the f(?H*t, ’‘until he come hither.
Such a feast seemed also to have sig-
nalized Haul's first selection 9: 22). And
now the climax. The ruddy youth appears
Mimmoued from the nheepfold. A gtortt
and a word. iLis he! The king i* f‘*u'id.
ind the anointing olj is pqnred forth nu his
head. And now exit Bamuel. hi* work
done, grand old man. "And Samuel row*
up and went to Raniuh.” But David! tm*
oil is upon him. We shall hear "T him
again. "He must increase, but I hm*1
decrease.”

Illustrations.

The anointing of ftuvid is an encourage-
ment to inward goodness. God'* ‘‘ye u
upon the heart. It was not chance that
gave David his crown; it waa character.
Resolution wins. "Come to find even
thing you want in. Christ. Do not conn
with a load of your own wealth. Rcmen>
her what Pharaoh said to Joseph: ‘A)*'
regard not your stuff; for the go*>d of an
the land of ElD'Pt to your*.’ Do not bring
your old rubldsh with you." ,*

ply, humbly, like a little child. n»* l''
the innermost revealiuent of David * et»«
acter und conduct — and hi* coaqumd. <<*•’•
Live a high life. In the sheep-fold

in the thought and in the air of kmg>d'»£
There is said to bo an insect that when M
goes down, like a diver, to seek il* 1 *'
slab nee under the wave, carries
with It a tiny globule of the upper
phere in wliich It live* till the air IK *'
bausted, then returns for a fresh
Live down here iu the atmosphere of t.ou-
David took Ida kingship on faith. * '

are we to do. "Beloved, now arc we
sons of God. and it doth no„t yet Hppy‘
wlmt we shall be. Ini t we know that « *

be shall appear, we shall he hk<’ h *•_
Next lesson "David and t!e!i;t>h-

I. Sam., 17:38-51.

wow in force ihe value of the goods had
been so reduced the crime wa* only petit
larceny.

Procrrntlhntion.
“‘Hqw mankind defer* from day w

day the Witt It can do and the ,uos
ho.ititlful thing* It can enjoy, withou

ris, however, showed that under the tariff thinking that every dn.V nis.v hc lftf

The Briti*h bark Trinidad has reached
New York after

lust one and that lost thno is lost ' .')
niry!” Max Muller.

The Trncttt nod Highest.
Let ua have the courage toNew York after a voyage of 154 dav* nave me couihm •

from Auckland, New Zealand. The ves- 1 ,,lp truest uud blglicHt foveuledIt « * a . _ 1 .... . . . N . . • .   .••til 1 * ’

•ol had bran given up for lost and rein- The lift* of our best hours and ex|>‘i ... ..... * * - - ‘ -- * Not to sirto””snred in English Lloyd’s by the London
underwriters at 70 guineas premium. stamUtd

Missouri and Colorado were slinkeii by
an earthquake Monday night.
John Montgomery, bis wife and D. B.

McKeecher wore found murdered on th*
farm of H. O. Templeton, three miles east
of Brownesville, Ore. All three of the
victims had been shot with a rifle. No
motive is at present known for the crime. * apirlt

Hence is our true life,
make thene liest hours the
by which we dally live; to 1m*
to that which we »ee and worship
love In the moat exalted aud most
diant moments of our oXlitcm***-
make uo effort to prenei vc :!U<I ,rt L,.
unto the glory of this oecn*h»dW -

ua) life, 1« to resist and qmmvH

jj *
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iHArmR icni— (CiMitjttUfd.)
A *>»»«• wM kMlUtmt Madame Htlutoiic

l.roiiiht to »*ear the calm mutter of fact
imnUl (trenMUre of the woman «cctt«*
tomed to be obeyed, on one who wn» mov-
j,i" ifi a lower trade.

“AJi.** ahe aald, amlllug. “I thought you
>vouW relent. I underataud your feelingn.
1 tthguld be aa Jealoua an you If aome ou«
trlaSto aeparate me from my darling
AnhdAette. Where la our dear AubeV”
She wnlke<l quietly forward, and. aa if

mastered by a atrouger will, Nouaie le«l
h« r hi aiienee to the Inner room ahe ha<l
reliidl'ualy net apart for her child.
Atjbt roae from the piano aa they en-

n-ndl coloring vividly and then growipg
pale; w hile her mother atood at the door
'vNttfhing j«*aloualy every lm»k and fcel-
ina painfully more and more that ahe had
Ih«< » creating the gap between her ami
the child ahe loved.
“Ah. my darling,” cried Madame Sain-

tone, “I have come at laat."
Hhe kiaaed her affet-tiountely, but Aube

ma<» Kb

day have loved him, but that thia waa
ludM<l a dream never tc be reallaed -n
•oniething pleuaant belonging to the dewdpaat. T •«

Mhe bad written to the lady superior
and to Lucie twice since she had been out
there, but her letters were gusrded. The
allusions to her mother and her home
were brief, but she dwelt at length upon
the beauty of the country and the tender
love showered upoh her tyy her mother
and her old nurse. But Ahere waa no
mention of her position, and the agony
she had suffered— no word to show that
she was not happy.
“Why should I speak of my diHnppoint-

meut and the dissipation of all my illu-
sions 7“ she asked herself. “1 built up all
those castles iu the air; It is not her fault
that they have all come tumbling down.1|

FARM AND GARDEN.

• \Vhat a delightful little neat. A piano!
Boots! All thoughtful little preparations
„i;i.rc bv your dear mother for her child’s
roturn. There, have I not been patient?
1 should have been here before,” she con-
tinued. seating* herself In a lounge and
armruin* her dres* while Anbo stood by,
nM| tfousie closed the door and aecmed to
keep guard lest her child should be stolen
frouj her. *4bnt *To!nette aaid you two
ought to bare a few days together undis-
turbed."
“If was very kind of you. Madame

Suintoiir. and good of yon to caU."
•*(|h. come, my child, don’t talk like

th«t» We must not be formal. There,
go aVid put on your thiug*. I see how It

Is; jAtti.are quite pale with keeping in-
door*. and you have been feeling the
hham 1 am going to take yon for a drive
where you can feel the sea air; then
come for a few hours to dine with us.
and I’ll bring you back iu the evening."

Afllie kicked at her in a atartled way,
amlThen at her mother, who remained a
silcpV «wi watchful spectator of the
scene. ’

"You have seen nothing of the place
yet, i am sure, and .if I go back to Paris
snd call (jn the dear Bisters. I shall pever
be .tide to' face them if I have not done
my duly by you. Pome.”
Nauale stood with her lips parted, and

feeling ns if something was constricting
her |Wrt a» she told herself that she had
nmijpittod a grievous error, and all her
labor of these many years was to prepare
her ibild for another grade of life, and
that. from this moment Aube was going
to drift away-

Yii»; it was plain enough. Hhe realised
fullfr the difference between herself and
this elegantly-dressed, polished woman
with whom Aube seemed in accord. Mis-
ery. agony, despair— all fought for the
possession of her breast as she felt now
tluur»l»e was only fit to be servant to her

^g^moment, she was on the

y'
Saintone, I am very grateful -Indeed
am for all your care of me during the
voyage, hut I must decllue.”

“My dear Madame Bulan,” said the
t*®Dy i« your duty to help your

child. Bo not. pray, stand in her light
Indeed, all this will !>c for her good.”
Nouaie felt constrained again.
Was it right? Was it for Aube’s good,

and would she stand In her light? This
lieautiful, ladylike girl was. she saw now,
so out of place there.

t "lb* Jot* feel this?" continued Mgdnine
Sm intone, Who followed up her advantage,
and si*)ke earnestly to the mother.
"Feel this?” faltered Nousie, os she

looked wildly at her child. “Stand in her
light! Aube. dear. Should I? Yes. You
should go.”

Aube’s arms were round her, and she
laid her head upon her mother's shoul-
der.

"No,” she said softly. “Madame Snin-
tone miHins kindly, hut it is not right.
No, Madame Saiutoue, I have thought all
this over, and thank you all the same.
Mother dear. I cannot go.”
Nousie stood ns if carved in stone as

Madame Saintnne rose, shrugged her
shoulders, and raised her eyebrows, think-
ing the while.

“I see," she cried, pleasantly. “ Toin-
ette was right. I have still come too Boon.
You two are quite love-sick yet. There. I
am going now to wait till all this emotion
has time to calm down. Clood-by, Mad-
ame Bulau. Aube, my sweet child," she
continued, kissing her. “an revoir, I am
going to disappoint Toinette, hut you
will make up for it another day.”
Aube shook her head, hut Madame

Saintone laughed.
“We shall see,” she said gently, '“(jood-

by."
She rustled out of the door, and mother

and child stood apart now in the shaded
room, listening as the chatter of the
blacks outside ceased, and in imagination
they saw the visitor mount into the car-
riage; then the wheels crushed the dusty
road, the loud talking of the blacks began
again, and there was a cheer.
Then Nousie gtsed wildly in her child’s

face.

“It la all true,” she said. “I shall stand
in your light and keep you hack.”
Aube Hung her arms round her neck,

and nestled to her us she whispered:
“My own dearest mother, you hurt me

if you speak like that."
But Nousie made no sign, for Madame

Saintonc’s words had gone deeply home;
and more and more in her heart she knew
that they were true.

rom the room ami find-
t where she could
nud lH*at her head

atoiil b«

Ing since Dr. Holm
The village owes

ol gratitude lor hie ut Aube, their

^•de. earueet seal aud tt‘as so soft and gen-
tu^tmw thc temVor^hathtr,h^
heaved, he> great .So prevailed once
more, mid she aaid to herself: **W by not .

I hirve- been her servant and slave ail
thcHVHj^ArA Why should It not continue
now if it will make her happy? I*

• not my life?" 0 .

“Why, my child," cried Madame Sam-
loiie. with a forced laugh, “how strange
you look. Oh. I see yon have some non-
sense In that pretty head about obligation
and not wishing to trouble me. Q«‘te
school etiquette, that, and all very wo
in Paris; but here we are more free amt
neighborly. Aube, my darling. I have to
give you your first lesson in Haytian hos-
pitality, so to begin with, my dear, my
horses and carriage are at your service
whenever you like. We must mount you.
and ’Toinette and you can go for long
rides together."
At that moment u jealous suspicion

flashed across Nousle’s brain, for she re-
called mooting ’Toinette on horeahack
ncgrly two years before, and
riding with her brother Etienne. If Av.bc
went with Madame Saintone. she would
meet this man.
“Bon’t you think so, Madame Dnhiu.
Nousie started and gased at her wihll>.
i said,-1 continued Madame Saintone,

with a smile, in a voice Toll of good'
humored condescension, "do you not tniuK
our dearest Aube would look charming
In a riding habit?" „ .

Noumea lips parted, aud Madame Saiu-
tone said to herself, "Poor woman; I cun
lead her as I like." Then aloud, ns Aube
crossed toward her mother, “That s rigbt,
toy dear. Do not hurry, and make your-
self hot, and pray lot there be no more
formality between us. Your dear mother
wishes you, I can tee, to make frienaa
with our people, and it will be better for

• you, of course." , 4

“And ahe will tpect Etienne Saintone.
the man who came here that day,
thought Nouaie; nud with her eyes dilat-
ing she mailed the bribe he had given
her. and what had followed when he and
his friend kept their appointment.
She was recalling all this with the

agony at her heart increasing as the pos-
sibility of Saintone seeing and loving her
ehlld flashed across her, and quite beet -
less of her daughter's word# a* A , , 1“ 1

n hand upon her arm, she now caught ne
hi her side aud held her fust.
“Whatr she said, wildly; and she look-

ed fiercely ln Aube’s eyes._ "1 Hold that it was kind and thoughtful
0 «'f Madame Saintone to come and mane

this proposal; but will you tell her, dear.
ms I did. that I have come back home to
you, to be with you. and that I canii.n

•Saintone, holding out her hands.
"I am saying what i am •ure my dear

mother wishes,” said Aube, gently.

CHAPTER XIV.
The time glided by, and now that the

first shock of surprise and what nearly
approached to horror had passed, Aube
found her surroundings less painful,
though nt times she shrank from the
idolatry with which she was. treated by
the people who came about the place. It
was little less from her mother and Cher-
ubim*. though her mother's tenderness
was now mingled with sadness. There
was a deprecating apologetic feeling in
all her approaches which caused Aube no
little suffering, nud she strove hard to
make her feel that she was happy and
content.
Among the blacks and muluttoes who

came to the house, then* were only two
who appeared strange. One of these was
the tall, handsome mulatto girl who
seemed to have some strange influence
with Nousie; and thc other was the gigun-

hlack with the knotted hair, who
scarcely allowed a day to pass without
making his appearance: and Aube noticed
that he always watched her strangely,
and on one occasion ns she sat placing
one of the old piece* which brought hack
her life at the convent, she saw that the
room was darkened and that some one
was looking in.
She shrunk hack into one corner of the

room with her heart beating fast, for she
had caught sight of the fierce black face
and opal eyeballs of the man who had
startled her before. Then the ligh> came
uninterruptedly again, and the dread
passed away us she thought of the oie
of the black pco|d« (or Nousie. and that
the chords she hud been playing had at-
trai led the man to the window.
Madame Saintone came again and

again, hut always to meet with similar
refusals, all of which she took good tern-
neredly enough, announcing that she
should* return to the cottage until she suc-
ceeded; and her invitation had been sup-
plemented by others brought by her son.
Whose visits to the ca’.aret were now

d They caused Aube but little uueaaine*,
only vexation that Madame Saintone
should be so pertinacious, for in the midst
of Nousie’s passionate affection for, and
worship of. her child, it was plain enough
lo see that there was a nervous eipec-

CH AFTER XV.
Nousie was seated at the hack of her

buffet one morning when all without was
glorious sunshine, and In her heart all
looked dark. The place and her avoca-
tions had suddenly grown distasteful, she
hardly realised to herself why; and the
great object of her life achieved, she sal
wondering why it was that it had not
brought her joy. .

There were endless things to distract
her. She was jealous of Madame Haiu-
tone, and she shuddered when Etienne
came, hut always after their departure
she communed with herself as to whether
she ought not to forgive the past and en-
courage her child to accept the intimacy
at all events with Madame Saintone, who
rould offer her social advantages such ns
wen* wanting now.
Then she thought of leaving the place

altogether and beginning a new life, but
these thoughts were cast aside despair-
ingly, for If she did this, her income would
cease, and worst of all, the gap between
her and her child would not be bridged.
“I can see it -I can see It,” she sighed.

“My poor darnug; she is struggling hard
to love me. I never thought of it, but she
is so different, and I con never be any-
thing else but what I am.”
Her musings that morning and thc

thoughts which always came to her
when she was alone wen* interrupted by
the entrance of Eugenie and the great
black, who, after making sure that tuey
would not be overheard, seated them*
selves, the black refreshing himself with-
a glass of nun, and Genic leaning over
the buffet counter to speak in a low tone
to Nousie.
. “When* is Chembine?’ she asked.
"(tone into the town,"
“She has not been up to us lately."
“No; she has been so busy here."
“Ah. yes, with the pretty lady Iron-

over the sea."
“Yes," said Nousie uneasily, and. avoid-

ing further allusions to her child, she en
terod at once into the busiiH*ss of her
visitor’s call, receiving certain orders
from her which she undertook to fulfill.
Then the woman arose, made a sign to
the black, and he followed her without
a word fur some distance along the road,
till they were quite out of sight of Non-
sie’s home, when she pointed up a side
path.

"(to on, now," she sAid.
“You coming?”
“Not yet. (loon, and don’t watch me.*'
The black laughed rather consciously,

am! turned up the path, to go for some
distance before turning sharply round,
and he was about to plunge in among the
trees ns if to retfica his steps, when Iff
became conscious that the mulatto girl
had followed him a little way. and was
watching to see if he really went.
The black laughed and went on again,

while, after milking sure that she was not
being watched in tnm, the girl returned
to the road, and sat down where she eouM
comma ud the way to the port and see
who came.

(To be continued.)

BRIEF HINTS AS TO THEIR SUC-
CESSFUL MANAGEMENT.

II asking Corn Economically of Labor
-New Variety of Gaaie Fowle-Tbe
Northern Spy e Good Hearing App’e
—General Farm Proapecte.

Birchen Gaidc FowU.
At the last revision of the American

Standard of Parfectlcn there was re;-og-
uIjuh! a new variety of OatntNi, under
the name of Birchen. This variety,
though new to the Standard. Is by no
means new In fact, for It has existed
for many years, but has been hut little
bred. In the imst few year* Interest
has been revived or created In It In
England, and has been awakened In
this country*
BIrehens were produced originally by

a cross of tha Silver Dtickwbig and the
Brown Red. the Back wing being used
to effect thc change In the color of the
hackle aud outer lacing. This cross,
however, usually gives more lacing
than is required or desired, nud a re-
turn to the Brown Rod Is made to get
rid of the c*xtra laclhg. it Is by
means an easy thing to produce a new
variety, and though every' step should
Ik* Indicated, the patience necessary for

the undertaking could not be supplied
to the pxiH-rimentcr. He must furnish
that very Important element himself.
Ordinarily, except to the one who likes

no
A

if

TYPICAL II1HCHKN fl AMES.

this kind of work, it does not pay to at
tempt to produce a new variety. It Is
quicker and cheaper to purchase It al-
ready made. But there are always
some minds which delight In the manip-
ulation of old varieties for the sake of
producing new. and to them we owe the
new- combinations In color or figure

which delight the eye.
Game fowls- especially games- are

not generally Included In the list of
practical fowls, but they are really
very good layers of most excellent eggs,

and are, despite their long shanks, most
excellent fowls for the table. Their
bodies are plump and meaty and the
flesh Is exceedingly fine In gruiu amVde-
llcious In flavor. Exhibition games are
lietter practical fowls than they are
given credit for, and the Birchen Is one
of the most useful.

which U also inobriened; and thca two
Inches of unleachCd wood ashes, mois-
tened. The succession of layers la then
continued until the mass Is two or three
feet high. The fermentation which fol-
low* repels the moisture In about two
weeks, when the whole Is overhauled,
worked over and all the lumps pulver-
ised with a band hoe. It Is then ready
for applying to crops, on such soils as
are Iwueflted by bone and ashes. It
may he used at (he rate of alx or eight
hundred pounds to the acre, whether
broadcast or In hills.

Farm Water Bappljr.
Running streams nud springs are the

best source* of water supply, hut they
should be frequently examlmjdto de-
tect otherwise unsuspected caRhms of
pollution, those most frequently com-
ing from factories, slaughter-houses
and the sewage from hotels aud farm-
houses. Especially, says'' the New York
Tribune, should one see to It that all
fonns of human excreta are kept from
polluting drinking water.
('Uterus should be carefully built aud

covered, so that no foul air can reach
the water, or small animals or Insects
fall Into It. The overflow pipes from cis-
terns should have no connection with
any other pipes. Roofs and gutters
Hhould l»e frequently examlped. and no
water allowed to enter the cistern dur-
ing storms until they are well cleuned.
Cistern water should »>e frequently ex-
amined and kept free from color, odor
and every other indication of Impurity.
Rainwater Is purest when collected
from a slate roof. The cistern should
not be under the house, and should he
cleaned at regular Intervals.

Granular Butter.
Draw off the buttermilk, and with a

dipper pour a imll of cold water over
the butter, letting it run through it and
out of the churn. This gardens the
granules of butter and prevents their
massing together. Next, advises the
Wisconsin Dairyman, cover the butter
with cold water, and move the chum
hack aud forth u few times, draw off the

j water and repeat until the water runs
' from the churn clear. At this stage It
( Is recommended and practiced by many
to cover the butter with a strong brine

| (which can bo kept for this purpose.
> and repeatedly used by occasional
sclIdTBg to keep flOPt). Whim hardens
the grains, and more perfectly liberates
the buttermilk, giving the butter a
brighter appearance.

Corn Hnskinn Device.
In the Illustrated device for husking

corn, f represents the rear end of an
ordinary wagon 1h>x; n a are 2x4 In pine
sticks S or 0 feet long, rounded of the
ends and extended Into the wagon box
2 feet from the end. The gate Is bolted
to the sides, up edgewise, ho that the
whole will tip clear forward and lie
in the Iwttom <4 the box toward its
front end; b Is a step nud hnw**.
A man doing his own tvMk can

blanket his team, drive along tbr shock
row. fling enough cornstalks upon the
frame an. husk It, throwing the com
Into the wagon bed. tie the bundle, step
on b, walk to front end of wagon box,
place It crosswise and continue the
husking until loaded. When starting
home, raise the frame and put In the end

DO NOT CARE FOR PI
*— — f** *Ui- 

Citizens of Arizona Hava No Ha«ord
for Small Change.

Have you ever noticed that moa In
Arizona do not pay their WUi with
chicken feed or omall change? In the
older States when a purchase Is mode,
exact change Is usually tendered, snd
one thing eertald-a M la not broken
If R can possibly be avoided. Here in
the West sny ordinary Rule purchase
la made tUniply by asking for the article,
and when It Is passed across the coun-
ter a piece of money amply large to
cover the cost is thrown down. When
change la made, the cuatomer carelessly
drops it Into his pocket, apimreartly
without counting It. snd goes out with-
out once mentioning the cost of ths
article. He gets just as good s deal
n« though be had Jewed the dealer
for half an hour.
The cuitom of throwing down' •

larger piece of money Uisn Is necessary
is not done, as a rule, to exhibit the
cash, for In ibis territory everybody
has money. It Is only to show appar-
ent Indifference, and Is s mark of liber-

ality.

It may be said that pennies have no
abiding place In the West eapeclnlly In
this territory- Kven at the poatofflee.
where everything Is supposed to be le-
gal tender, pennies, 2-cent and 8-rent
pieces are unknown. Change Is made
to the cent by postmasters, but they do
It with postage stamps or postal cards.
No where else are odd pennies recog-
nised, even In the ^anks. A check
drawn for f>4.D8 would be paid with a
9b bill without a word. The saide is
true In all the shops and stores; change
Is made to the nearest nickel, some-
times only to the nearest quarter or
dollar. Poor Richard’s saying: “Tsks
care of the pennies,” etc., d«»es not ap-

ply to Arizona, as small change, any-
thing under a dollar. Is by most peo-
ple considered only as trash of little
value.— Phoenix (Arlz.» Gazette.

m

INVENTIVE CRANKS IN FRANCE.

tancy ami dread lest she shouhl be won
over a t last, and K* ready to forsake her

Aube only encountered Saintone twl
He was enthusiastic, and aired all h»*
_mcea and attractions to make an ui-
f, Reunion upon his mother’s selection; butKe uho watched every look and word

weak and Unimpressionable, or his Gait*

Their Favorite Idea Into Brlnjt About
Wholesale Destruction In War.
Some umuatng particulars of the In-

ventions that have been offered to the
French war office since 1871, says the
London Court Journal, have recently
been published In a French newspaper,
the majority of which are about equal
to the Lnputau scheme for plowing
fields, namely, by sowing acorns In
rows and then turning in pigs to root
them up. One genius sought a patent
for the training of squadrons of horse-
flies. These auxiliaries were to be foil
exclusively on blood served up beneath
the delicate epidermis of mechanical
figures clothed In the uniforms of mem-
bers of the triple alliance, so that when
political relations iu Europe were
strained the flies might be given daily
a little of the juice of certain poisonous
plants, and on actual declaration of
war turned out In the path of the ene-
my. Another Ingenious person pro-
posed a scheme for educating war dogs.
In time of pence he would tench French
dogs to bite lay figures wearing Prus-
sian helmets. In order that ou the out-
break of war the kennels of the whole
country might be mobilized aud let
loose ou the enemy. Then there are nu-
merous proposals for bridging rivers
by means of ropes attached to cannon
balls, and a photographer suggests a
novel kind of captive shell, which,
breaking over the fortified position of
an enemy, would disclose a small cam-
era attached to a parachute. The ene-
my’s fortifications would lie instanta-
neously photographed ami the apixirn-
nw hauled back by the string and the
negatives developed at leisure. Two
Ideas are very Inhuman. One Is a
scheme for sending large quantities of

h* was ready to come to the attack
vanity Hcnuuling ,1c tccling of

passion lately ^ Aube would

The Back Yard.
The Intelligent man Inspects his sinks,
drains and cess-poola, and makes sure
that they are In good order for winter.
Whatever material U used for drains,
gays A Healthy Home, the necessity of
flushing the pipes with some good dis-
infectant solution at frequent intervals

remain* the same. Ones or twice a
*A'eek Is none too often In hot weather.
Copperas Is a good disinfectant for or- ;

dinary use, and has the advantage of j

being cheap. Dissolve in the proportion j

of one-half a pound to a gallon of wa-
ter. and use very freely. Plug the out-
let. and pour enough into the sink to
fill the pipe It* full length. Use the so-
lution ns near the boiling point as con-
venient, for the reason that a hot fluid
Is far more penetrating than a cold one;
also, because a hot solution acts as a
solvent of whatever waste particles
may have lodged nt various points.
Dishwater usually contains more or j

less grease, aud this will be melted aud
washed out If the disinfectant Is pour
ed In hot.

Hl'SKlXU COOX CUE A PIrfY DON E.

gate which keeps fodder from rolling
off In the rear. Returning to the Hold,
turn the step b forward aud use the
inverted end for a seat.— Farm and
Home. •

Tho Northern Spy Ai p'.e.
Frequently, out of a number of varie-

ties of apples In an orchard, only one
or two will bear, all the others failing
to produce a crop. The Northern Spy
is said by Meehan's Monthly to be one
of the apples that will frequently bear
when all the others fall. This Is proba-
bly owing to Its blooming later than the
others, so that the flowers get thc full

benefit of Its pollen. The Northern Spy
is also a favorite, from the fact that
It usually bears an abundant crop; that
Is. after It once commences to bear; but
the trees seldom l>enr when young, and
the orehardlst frequently has to wait
several years for a crop, when other
varieties have been for some time In
lK*arlng.

Form Prospects.
Three things are constantly tending

„„Lnp«l needle*. «« If In clmrlty. to to decreaw the legitimate profita of

I nr r. ur ::

The Most Beautiful Fern.
The beautiful Adiautum Farleysnse,

the delight aud despair of most home
growers, requires three things— heat
and moisture, shade and root room.

I Never let a plant get pot- bound, says
Edgar Sanders iu the Philadelphia
Ledger, but keep on repotting, keeping
the plant within bounds by using old
stools for propagation when the plants
are oversized. To do this, cut Into as
many pieces as there are eyes, cut the
follftge off and put Into the potting ma-
terial: soon there will be a young plant
to show for It. Water the earth In
which the plant Is and keep the pot
moist, but do not water the fronds.

For the Red Spider.
Bisulphide of carbon Dr. Bailey rec-

ommends for the mite and the red spi
der. It Is a clear, trafasparent liquid
evaporating rapidly. Us fumes are fa
tni to insect and animal life. The plants
to be treated must be in a small space
An uncorked bottle of this hung above
the infected plants In a tight l»ox Just
large enough to contain them will ktl?
all animal llfe.^ _

Increase the Yieldof Your Cows.
If you can raise the average yield

j»er cow, only 100 quarts per year for
'the next ten years, you will be well on
the way to success no a uxlik farmer.
Tho tfray to do R« wit bout expense Is lo
breed the best cows to a 'bull of mMk-
produdng pedigree, raise the beat
heifer calve* ,and. sell off a few of the

Some Top-Heavy Names.
“I admit that I have rather a hard

name to apell or pronounce, and that
is why I encourage ray friendk Iu their
proclivity to call me Zlg," said C. O.
Zlcgenfuss. “But while I make this
confession cs to my own outlandish
patronymic. I want It understood that
mine Is not the worst name In tho
world. Once whlla I was doing news-
paper work in Denver our editor ad-
vertised for a new boy. A bright-ap-
pearing young fellow wjth a mild look
in his eye answered the call and said
he was ready to go to work.
“ ‘All right,’ said the editor; net me

ask your name.' The lad hesitated a
moment and eventually fished out a
card which bore the name ‘Herman V.
Morgenaiisgelagen.'
“ ‘Very well, Mr. Morgenaiisgelagen,’

said the editor, ‘take that desk and an-
swer any calls that may be made. But
first let me introduce you to the mem-
bers of the staff. My name is Dicken-
sheets. This fair-liaired gentleman
here Is Mr. Felewisch. The brunette
on your right Is Mr. Eckingreen, and
the gentleman with the sylph-llke form
Is Mr. Ziegeufuss.’

These were all genuine names, but
the new office boy would not believe
It. He was on his dignity In a mo-
ment nud said: ‘I will have you un-
derstand. sir, that I came here to. work
and not to be Joshed. I do not propose
to stay In a place where lam insulted.
Good-day. sir."
“Clapping his hat on his head he left.

We tried to call him back, but It was
no uac."
This story led to others In regard to

Htrange names. "I used to know aonan
In Missouri named Auxle Anchlco Ben-
zuli Marla Penlth Hildreth Dickinson
Tompkins,” said Bob Davis. “I have
heard Dan Quille tell of a colored boy
Iu Washington City who bore the cog
uotnenlc burden of Thomas Didymus
Christopher Holmes Henry Cadwalder
Peter Jones Henry Clay Anderson.”—
San Francisco Call.

The Banavla Flea.
All tourists in the Highlands know

Banavla. They may* not know why a
lobster is. In the West Highlands, .

called a “Banavla flea." From a book
referred to, we gather that a good
many yqars ago an American was stop-
ping at thc Banavian Hotel, and he
made himself very obnoxious <by his.
contemptuous remarks ou Scottish
scenery. “Ben Nevis," he said, “do you
call that a mountain? Yon should see
our mighty Rockies! Loch Llnuhe!
Do you call that a lake? You should see

our Lake Superior!’’ and so on.
The Highland waiter w^s exasper-

ated. and procuring a live lobster, he
secreted It. In requital of the Insults,
In the American’s bed. Hardly had
the American gone to*sleep, when the
lobster caught him firmly by the toe,
and he Jumped out of bed with a yell
and nuiff for “boots."' “Boots," he
said, solemnly, rubbing his tofes as he
spoke, “you may not have such, big
mountains and big lakes ns we have In
the States, but you have the most tar-
nation big fleas l ever experienced."

,Ue unfortunate uxera; I come, saya the Mlehtiraii Farmer. TUuse

, t Vlte luventor of the pepper ita department., ami the Inereaae,! facll- poorest eo*s eaehjear.
C harge would blind the enemy, aud ties for production afforded by uiachin- - - - -

demand for the condiment In ory. And to these might Ik* added a
u-i. tline would stimulate the trade of fourth, the wonderful facilities for
th* French colonies ami Increase the transportation that enabled the pro-
reven ie of the eouiltry. There are also ducts of the cheapest labor, to eora-

other equally absurd proposi- 1 p©tc with those of the dearest In the

lions, such as suggestions for making | markets of the world..1 Xdow at. night listening

..i.i uS«rh nnd think thfl
sit ami recall her

forest. «n<l
sooner or

" li7e at the coimnt, her happy

""hetn would njme
her lira rt .he felt Hint eke mllht mme

StSrKbSSRSS
ing whole army corps of Prussians b>
post— but they are far too numerous to

be mentioned.

A WestTlrginTa man is so peculiar-
ly affected by riding on a train thu he
has to chain himself to a seat to pre-
vent his Jumping out of the cat win-

dow. *

Treatment of Aches.
One of our exchanges give* n mode o'

treating wood ashes, which nas the ad
vantage of convenience, In connection 1

with ground bone. The mixing Is per-
formed on a good solid barn floor. The
first layer Is of finely pulverized soil
about two Inches thick, -which Is Iheu
moistened With a sprinkler. Ou this U
then placed two Inches of ground bone, ^ inccdous eater*.

 Feed the Orchard.
The better we feed the tree so much

the better will be the return. What
that feed shall be 1» for each one to de-
cide. With me I’ll pin my faith on barn
manures helped out by bone nnd pot-
ash. We are tilling onr youafporcbaixl.
In tEe small pasture places where there
are older trees thc hog Is doing goodwork. _

Media in -Si zed Cotva Best.
Some of those big milkers arc not

so profitable aa the cows of moderate
size, which give a moderate amount of
rich milk and keep It up nearly the
whole year. Big. coarse cows are tre-

An Eskimo Superstition.
For many years the furriers have no-

ticed that all the skins of polar bears
which they have received have been
mutilated by the loss of the nose. A
Parisian furrier has discovered that this

is a result of a superstitious belief
prevalent among the Eskimo that
wherever a polar bear Is killed his nose
mutt be cut off and thrown upon the
Ice or bad luck will follow tho hunter.

Put the Puvihsta to Work.
• Why not take the' champion brutes In-
to Indian territory and make a rail-
mauling contest 7—Olsveland Plain-
dealer. “ ’

 . ..... '.ii , Sg Ir~~

When a glri’a bandwrittBA would be
ice tea lO-year-cdd child^l

*
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Oo«*ly aM TUlarty
Ex CoDgr^MDAD Jm. (yDonntl of

Jackaoo wtaU lo b« foftraoi oi Mich-
igan tod !• wt btthful tbout itylDg

90 Hot . B. P. AUtn of YpMUotl wt.

•Itctod prtikltDt of ibt Butt Sunday
School AaaocitUon at tht matt Inf tt

Detroit loat week.

During tht 48 dtyt tndlng NoTtm-
her 16 more patltnU wtrt tmttdtt
tht UnlTtrslty hoapUtl than In any

likt ptriod of tiint In tht laat eiRht

ytart.

That old, gray htadad atory about

tht Laka Short Company bulldinf

Tht Milan poktr pkytrt claim tht

Milan Leader had batter get poeted a.

to who haa control of tht 8 re MMtft
and that tht council ehould not ̂
oonaultad about uaing them. Thty
claim tht chief of the Art department

haa foil control of the laddtra and that

he gate hia conaant for them to b«
ueed. — May bat Courier. Wonder it

the Courier man haa bean climbing
that ladder, too. — Milan Leader.
Maybt(t),

Weal Main atraat waa quite tl»e
•cent ot amuaemant or rather dlaguat

Saturday afternoon. Three old ail-

erheada from the country who had
been In town part of the forenoon be-

came the woree lor liquor, and ap-

peared on the etreet to load up for

home, here they found themaelrea
playing the monkey eel, being down

Over Thirty Years

Without Sickness.
Mr. II. Wgrrwim, a well-known,

enterprising citiaou of Byron, 111.,
writes: “Before I i>aid much atten-
lion to regnlaflng the bowela, I
hardly knew a well day; but aince 1

learned the evil re-
sults of conatipatlon,

and the efficacy of

AYER’S
Pills, I have not had
one day’s sickness
for over\hlrty year*

_____ — not one attack
th»t~(U(l not r»»dily yield to thU
remedy. My wife Imd been, previ-
oua to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She hail a prejudice againat

InTh* mnUrr

on »ll *oon »nd ,D ,n*^^h*r “'*e; PilbM,«r“
countable poaltiona. Wliat can wtl

Una from Ypailantl to Detroit^ thua

making the ahortaat ronte between De-

trait Md Chlcego, hu ew.kened »nd
it around once more.

A Bad Axe fanner, in looking over

the wheat which he haa atored in biua,

haa found it lull ot white worms
about half an inch long, which are eat-

ing the grain. He aaya that he haa
never seen any worma like them be-

fore. .

A Plainfield widower who became
tired of alngle life, made up hla mind

to get married. HU eon did not like
the idea of living with a etepmother,

•o went away and got married him-
•elt two daya before the old gentleman.

The younger bride left echool to go on

the wedding trip.

Pinckney’s council got a aaving
streak a abort time ago, and done
tway with the street light*. Barked

shins, skinned noeee, and various other

bruises are being carried about by

many of the citlxen* and they are try-

expect of the boya when the old head*

set the example*— Saline Observer.

One more for Saline. A few days
since we were Informed that the book*

at the atockyard* In Detroit ahowetl
saline to be thegreateel shipping point

for livestock In Michigan and wa doubt

very much any exaggeration in the ie

port. We have aix or more buyer*,
who are men of activity, full ot busi-

ness and push. They make it a buai-
neas every day In the year and ablp an

^estored.,,

AYERS
M Cathartic nils

11* Of

w^m
Eft?” ffiitrejsi

Iki, £
*srr

Ind tbe bMTtnl Ui.reol. bj «u.lo« »«oj»
thl. order to b. publl.lied In lb. Ch.IM.Su

The
Irr|portar\t

Point

Jio Uier person* inter*»*e<i in ssia esvnie

SyL-^SsySa! -
further

<Ur4. * new* u* per .ctn uiaiea i

^ Protete Reruur

Mortcmae •»!•.
Default hafinc been made t*

In tooth brushea Is finenew of brUtle and

proper shape for the month. Onr brush-

es are made of the beet brtatle— will not

scratch the enamel or bruise the gums—

and they fit the month In a moat comfort-

able and cleansing manner, being adapted

to the convexity of the teeth. Coet la low

—from 10c to 50c, and good at any price.

Yon will find a full line of Toilet Art-

idee at our store. Yon will also find onr

headache powders a aure cure.

R. 8. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Mslal and lH»ioat at Wsrif a Fefr.

of^LoUMrJnniM dwwumd to Bat- 1

cock bf aaslflment thereof dated the 1* d»V of |

ASJuat xlf.um and recorded In the oftee of
thcSteatster of deeds for said ?Vhlei»aW Ce

Pay the printer l

?h7K^.ier,otde^. for mid Waabte.iaw
uutT on the 9 day ot October A . D. »» In HbJJ
iv.,.hdnHub?^^5r.r^tJi5[P Henry Wilson, the poetmnater

immeoee amount of stock from hert| ̂ t|thfon, Florida, aaya he cured aceae

beaide* n good many head which the>’ Lfjigrrhoea of long standing in | gecw^ ^ ^4 moitam* or awwaw^a.
load at Milan, Britton and AnnArbor. hourtf wlth one 8mau bottle of Cham- Jfi

Thia la very helpful to the farmer*, as berl|dl)>t Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ^
Itclra. ih.m . rrad, m»rk.t at hom.L ̂  Whlt . pl«»nt wrprlraLio^ ?L°«b..44.,?i_r^y^Mi^’^yt

at good pricra and !• <**h | that mu.t h.ve brau to tbe “***'• I If iCbiU?(7ki«'brt«
Could W. now b.T. KJuallT M ictif. a j guc|| .r. uot uuuaual With 1^^ tb.pUMtorboldlnltb. tlreallCountor nld
grain mSket it woolddo much toward I In many inataoca. oaly on* I ?£!£&!? d “ m«b tbe*^oi m*mi »« "««•-

making our town ooa ot tha toramoal or two do(C, tn requirad to gWa per- « S^Siim
bn.inaaa placet In tha .tate.-8ellnel ̂  It o.n alway. be da-ObaarTar. pended upon. Whan reduced •‘‘N "^'SRfC
About three monlh. «o Mary Pur- wlt.r II U pl«*«ant to (aka. For wit ^ .u«.«

field, a young lady of high accompllah- 1 by F. p. Glazier & Co. | la.tb.YwwblP ̂ Ki'l^rd^bSd^.

ymmimmmwmw
Fruit for

Tt)anksgivir|g

~'^*^1U0P<,t' ' „ l-T.Vrth?Z:Tr W^ ^glt young - ̂ k oT";
(pronounced IUi graduated laat June from the law da- 1 ^ Ge0. Buich.

made a loan of a nartment and waa to locate in the west. _ _ a w. TvknBcix. Attorney for jAuIi

Fine large California Prunes. Qc, or 5 lbs

for 25c.

Nice large raisins, 4>c, or 7 lbs for 25c

Fancy seedless raisins, 4c, or 7 lbs for 25c-

If you want the very choicest cream

_______ BOOCK,
Assignee of Mortance-

Q. W. TcmBcll. Attorney for ̂ tMlinee.

A cerUin lawyer
in thia city, recently made a loan of a partment and waa to locatein the west.
few hundred dollar* which had (|e wag a man-with considerable pro- 1 lf you want the very cnoiceai cream i iiortwe sale,
been saved up by a poor party tod very popular among l*,eJ candy, go to the Bank Drug Store af- 1 iietauit having been m*de in the conditions

working girl, and charged her as hia | lU,denta. Paldrldge waa »Phol°«;| ter it as they always make a point of | /^eeaa^
commiaaion the whole of a year’s in- rapher at Kalamaaoo. Mi* Purfield
tereat. Hi* many crooked acta are alMi pa)dridffe were united in marriage,

they always

having it fresh.

Call and see largest line of raisins, dried fruit,

etc in Chelsea. Prices lower than you ever

heard of.

hlswifo. .
Washtenaw

tenet. mis many erwawu ~ : auu ramriuac ̂ --- ------- - ’ I - -
getting pntty well known in Ann Ar- doping to Kalamazoo, when they re- pay the printer !

hor. — Courier.- < Uided nntil September 18, when the 
Dowagiac claims to be the banner | bride returned to her parenU, cUiming | Stop that cough

. of the township of Bharon ,eoui
naw. state of Mfehifan. to Matti1
f the township of Sharon, county

lucnui i».
>unty of
ew J.

with a bottle

u b“ no

I and'' rooonlod ”t n”the office of the raster of

n’u.’^pul.Tton of 4l,000^r on.'ra- 1 grakt cruelty. A dlrorce bill wufiled I tor baking «P • 8e,'r*™ld
crat society to racli 167 inhabitants. ! by her Monday In which ah. charges | only by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Milan haa twelve aecnt societies, one cruelty. At the time of the marriage

to each 88 inhabitant*. Dowagiac al- then was great public interest in the

R. A.. SNYDER.
.. ................. ...............

-1 --- I r IT II II lO nuwict wraaiiw.
dated the 17th day of Norember. WhaMi*

&of° corded In the office of the register of deeds fof I

Laald Washtenaw county, on the 3Ulh day oimmm____ Agent Wanted. ^ _ ___
to each 8S inhabitant.. ̂  I I ’ Male or fen, a, . in .very Township I

ao claims 20 club, and social org-ta- t lu Wa.ht.naw County to z^mti-. ^a^o/ }&%££
tlona, while Milan has an equal num- afterwards . niamond Prvatal svruD For parti- 1 tVashtenaw county on thefflth day
ber Pass the banner over hen, Do- been hypnotized by Paldrldge. She| DUmond Cnstal sj rup. ^or ̂  | ^ whlch d^tjto povm of^^n^n^
wag lac I— Milan Leader.

It is pleasing to note that the law

relative to protecting young girl* un-

der 16 yean of age from the lecherous

and wicked acts of men both old and

young, is being rigorously enforced in

many parts of the state. When it is

wMm.rnwftoP.Uridga.t Ypailantl | c^ra. C.U or addrraa. D.

under the alias of Mary French. Francisco, Mich.

Holmes are giving away shoes
week. Notice ad.

this

the date of tills uvaavw a saw Wi.ua W. - *— — -

and five hundred and aeventy live dollars and
forty-flYe cenU and no suit or proceeding at
law or equity having been commenced to reDid Von Ever i mw or phuu» ubhuk owv«
cover the moneya secured by said mortgage or

| Try Electric Blttar. as a remedy for your q.um herab, ̂ «n that
1 trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get 1 b- virtue of the power of sale _ contained In_ 0 , I I A mtaffl tK* wtAt II t* in IkllP.tl

relief. This medicine has been found to

_ , , ----------- -- . Otto Lewick has been visiting rela-
found that a term in prison awaits the tjTag a^ gaginaw.

destroyer of the* young girls’ lives (;hariey Hanchelt of Jackson has
-for that 1. what it amounts to-the L n ,pendimg , wetk with Ar)
practice will in a measure ceaae.— Ann | Que|.jn#

said mortgage, and the statute in such case
, made and provided, the said mortgage will be

bpcul larly adapted to the relief »nd th"' T'xSl
cure of ail Female Complaints, exerting 1 south front door of theCourtHouse mUf CUV

| a wonderful direct influence in giving I ^laee^or hold?pg’the ClreuU
I f vou 1 Court for said oounty). hf a sale of the said

Igan.

“ ” ------- ---- - --------- ° ° i iinai oeing xan jittw wa.^

strength and tone to the organs. I f you

[-°8» ut Appetite, Constipation, HemiKhe, ran.., ^ i^hThe1AISS *• v/waavaipmaveia, t I BA IU»J uw uoa-ZKiwraa,
Fainting Spells, or are nervous, sleepless I JfJjJJ JjJS^/Jgand the attorney fee of thlr-. ^ usrin. Fainting Spells, or are nervous, sleepless J^wSlngand the attorney fee of thlr-

Arbor Courier. - There will be a a masquerade dance Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

i*“r' 'H,‘,

82,800, which will leat* a aurpius oi nnnif, nf ,rP1airB w5»|, hfr gr«nd. desertbed as follows, to-wlt: The north hall•AAA Af the 1IIB a couple oi weeas wuii iiei granu -- - I Afthe northeast quarter of eectlontwenty-ttiro

^ -The name ••Peninsular” on a stove
NkJ^gjra 40 has come to be a guarantee that it
X*EEB&* Is the best. ^. * «ng rare of the• jtfd relmk** ih til‘,

I SELL THE PENINSULAR
.niH h»» «*we hither,
led nlito to have sir

If you want a stove now is the %\t\
have a large stock on hand, and ̂
the lowest.

mu '-wuM- inn.. ••

d nluo to have six-
elw-tiou

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

*00, (o pay on (b. in^tof I ^t^Mi^Browm 'h b"
waterworks bond. These figures are
on tha praaent numbar of tap. now in. Egglaaton , ralat.vra w,th to
Thia I. an excellent .bowing, a. moet «Wnd th.lr lb.uk. lo the many kind
of tba town, of tb. atate bar. run I “.1.1^ th.m during th.lr

their worka Irom throe to fir. years j “d bereavement,
before they would pty their running Mr*. Frank Eggleston died at her
expenses, —Llvingaton Herald. | home near Mt. Pleasant, November 20,

For Sale— A good
stove for sale cheap.

I «iincnorvne&siqu»rvcruiwcvnun incut, *»*««
1 wood b-tlnf
D. B. Taylor. southeast quarter of the northwest Quarter of

I section number thirteen In township three
' ------- -- I south, range three east, containing ten acres

W. A. McGuire, a well known citizen of^y o^r leat.^
of Mclvay, Ohio, is ot the opinion that I * ft

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,

and general hardware stock.

.tt* nUl ..... ..... Tr^ZnA^' I 'AM“AMt?n* o'fMortgaae.
there is nothing as good for children 1 q. w. Tcmbcll. .Attorney for Asssignee-

troubled with colds or croup aaCham-
y .1 1 1 1, — na.aaas—w.. i -------------- --------- « ' i berlsin’s Cough Hemedy. Hehaduaed

Yealerday afternoon a woman w.nt ̂  ,48 K^,“to" '‘*d U in 1,1, family for Mveral year, with - • I been in noor health for over a year. I lhe ^ re,u|„ Rnd ,lwly, ka,p, .

wmmwwwtwwmnwi

srrr H0NE3T-TEft 1 1 puDiQTMnQ PDCQPWT^r.rrrr-di 1 1 UriKlolMAo rKhotNloprevaueu upon oue ui w.c .. ^yg after her here, the sad ,1C wecu wuw

rtTpaWflr^nta. Arth.^woman of h" d“,h r“*1,ed’ n.«ll« wltbuut tanafit ̂ nd tha, con-
wu leaving eh. « far forgot h.ra.lf J "mT 7” br°kU‘ht h*™ to try the children’, mwllcln.

to rar •‘Thank ron.” A fake of thl. P® funeral w“ held 11 the church and .o hi, delight It aoon efl«ted a p.r-
deacription'haa no right to be encou r- ‘ft*r”oon- *7 f’ L•1A<Um, man.nt enra 26 and 60 cent '

aged and tha Tlm« publUhra thia °®C‘&,‘D«' Ef' “ton * for .1. by F. P. Glazl.r t Co.
Item a. a warning to olh.r, who may h“*band' ™ biro,her 1 -
b. called on In alike manner. -Wa.b- 1*1*1 ™°y <rl«Dd. to mourn her lorn.

is the best policy.

60 cent bottles

tenaw Times.

The “Bags and Bottles” company

consisted ot five young people from
Hillsdale who gave to a good aized au-

dience one of the •‘rockieet” perform-

ancee that eve* struck town They
did not complete the farce as one by

one, two by two, and finally with one

accord the entire audience departed.

The “boys and girls” went to their
hotel under the espionage of the mar-

shal, followed by a hooting mob ot
men and boys armed with eggs. It

was an outrage, of course, to charge

96 and 86 cents for such a take show,

but It was also a disgrace to Brooklyn

for Ite young men Sand boys to make
such hoodoos of themselves. — Brook-

lyn Exponent.

A ten dollar cloak
Holmes’ this week.

We carry the finest line of silver,
ware in this part of the county, and

for seven at | make the lowest prices. Our guaran-
tee goes with every piece. Remember
the Bank Drug Stork.

Our policy is to have the

You can make fifteen elegant Christmas Pres®?*?
to fifteen of your relatives and best friends t
$2 by sitting now for fifteen of our fadeie >

waterproof

Holmes has something special to say

in their ad. this week.
Pay the printer 1

Household

Keep^h, ‘hezd^cooij the ,J *• Fu»« of Canajoharl. N. Y. ray,

the bowel, op«i. Bmoo’, Celery King * hr1” ̂  \ N?7
for the nerreal* a vegetable preparation in the hotue and hi. amUy
and acta a. a natural laxative, and la the >“* ""•y* found the ver7 h*®* rMnlt* to>-
greatest remedy av.r dUcovnrad for the lto u“: tb“ h« w““ld not »®

cure of dyspepsia, liver complaint «uh1 ̂  va A 7Kke“‘n P™*'
all blood, livar and bdiiay diaeraea. Call sf*** ' N', i

on F. P. Glazier A Co, rat. agent and get ««» ^
a trud package free. Urge .lz« 60c and Co“f» remedy ; that he ha. urad t to W.

family for eight years, and never failed to

do all that i* claimed for it Why not try

Best o! Cottees, Teas. Spices, E

Canned Goods, Med Goods,

Kerosene, Gasoline, Floor

Food and Hay.

! I AMERICAN ARIST0 PHOTOS.
How can you provide fifteen as satisfactory Pr®s
ents for fifteen persons for the same amount

All Goods Delivered.

GOME NOW

A full blood Potend Chinn boar,
two years old, for service. Inquire at

Seney farm, Lima.

a remedy so long tried and tested. ___  _____ __

bottle# free at F. P. Glazier A Do’s drug AH dranisu guarantee pr. MU*' Pan
•tore. Regular size 60c and f LOO. 1 PlwJ Bto® Ho*<1*cb#' m 6o**’H

Trial

J. S. CUMMINGS. I

while the weather is pleasant, and fc>e^°.r® -g
holiday rush, and we will giveyouthe finest
that ever left our. gallery, and your worry

how you will provide presents will be oven_

E. E. SHAVER, Photograph®

'M



local

‘shwiff-lo-b*” Hlr»m Light-

wlll b# •onion pmytr m«»t.
rth* l ongntatlot*! «hur«h tbit

hti bMn figuNd oat th»t Ihtrti U
di»orc« gmotad In thl* iuu tor
' u mtrrlifM dnrtng th» y«r.

Tb, Yp»ll»utl Pool try AmooIoUod

ill hold lt» •nnn«l •coring mMlIng
Ypilltutl 0.1 J»nu»ry 1, *, 8, tnd 4

Tb*BUn<UriOllCo. will vui „

«4k.thUn dutrlbntiog .t.Hoo for
OruiUk.nodDut.r.

Hut Buodny morning »t th» Con-

UtoDAl church tb» pMtor will be-

terles of MnnoM ftpproprUtt to
|NtM)i) knowo M Ad foot, tbo week*
fprtptrtiloo for ChriotoM*

jjut riuudoy OTOuIng thoro will hot
tem pert dco met l lug lo the

Jlit church, Ro?. W.H.Wtlktr,

ot the Congregtliouel church,

ipetk od the *‘Booi»omlce of the

, Seloon*"

Bit . H. A. Speooer of Monlpeller,

Fti| t member of the Vermont Confer,

visited at the home ot Rer. and

C. L. Adame, Friday and Satur-

(y |ut. He waa on hie way home
, to extended trip In the west In

i iotereet ot the Montpelier Hemi-

Thle U the echool In which Mr.

lire. Adame fitted for college.

The annual thankoffering of the Ep*

th League waa made at the time of

i regular League eerrice laet Sunday

oing. The epeclal reaeon each had

 thanksgiving wae written on an
)pe iu which wae placed the otter-

I The attendance wae large, 109,
the funda iu League treaeury were

to the amount of eleven

4lira.

A change of time on the Michigan
Central went Into effect Bnnday. Only

two change were made that affect pee-

•engere taking thdna at thle station.

The Atlantic express east, arrives at

a. m., and mail west* arrives at
9:19 a. m.

The markets are barely holding
their own now where the price hat not

declined within the put week. Wheat

stands at ®0c for red or white, oats 18c,

rye 36o with a downward tendency,
tarley 65c. Beans are dull and lower

and will be dull till after the holidays.

An occasionally lot comes in now at 90c

per bushel, but receipts will be jmal!
at lees than ll per bushel. Potatoes

and onions have been housed and will
not move at present prices. Turkeys

“fc, chickens 5c, live hogs W.10, eggs

18c, butter 17c. Receipts are only
moderate for this season and will no

be very free at present prices.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Allen Tucker visited the High Scboo

Tuesday.

C . J. Chandler spent Saturday
» roll.

Fred Bates wae a Brooklyn visitor
Monday.

Mies Fiojenoe Litchfield spent Bun-
day in Jaoskon,

Mies Mabel Haasler Is visiting her
mother In Lanelng.

Leo Steffen has

weak in Nsw York.

Bert Conlan went to Detroit to-day

whtra he will spend a weak.

He?. W. P. Coneldlne entertained
Rev. Fr. Flemming Bnnday.

Mlee Alice McIntosh of Btockbridge

is the gueet ot Miss Annie Bacon.

Mlse Edith Chamberlain of Concord
is the guest of Mrs. Chat. Htlmson.

Mrs. Jehu Wallace and daughter
Lucy are visiting relatives In Jackeon.

John McNany of Battla Creek spent

last week with relatives at this place.

Mias Annie Bacon of Ypsllantl It

•pending her vacation with parents at
this place.

Mra. H. H. Noble pf Elk Rapids
has been the guest ot Mrs. Thoe. Bear*

this week.

Mr. and Mn. If. L D*vls spent last
week in Detroit, % * , ,

Conrad Lehman Is
time In Manchester. ,

W. F. Hatch spent the latter part
ot list waik iu Reed City.

Mies May Crane of Ypsllantl Is tba

gueet ot Mi*a Nellie Hall.

Herbert Dancer of Ann Arbor le
•pending a few days at thle place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bury of Ann
Arbor spent a few daye of last weak at

this placa.

Mrs. 8. T.Lownebury and daughter

Mabel ot Ypsllantl are guasts of Mr.
and Mra. H. I. Davie.

Mieses Carrie Forner, Ida Ktusch,

Alloa Mullen attended the Teachers'

Association at Manchester Saturday.

Munson Burkhart who is spending
some time in Climax epant Thanks-

giving with hie parents at this place.

Mr. and Mra. Fort Batten of Jack-

•on were the guests of Mr. and Mra.
Peter Easterle, the latter part of laet

week.

Prices

Men’s all wool black cheviot suits, win-

ter weights, a.lT sites, $|0.00.

Men’s all wool black Clay worsted suits,

sack and cutaway, well made, well lined

and made up stylish, QQ

The New York Sun Is tethering
to celebrate the next Fourth o

ilj io that city by a reunion of the

Mre. Daniel Hoy of Dexter wae the

Ruth Bacon of the 2d grade le on the guest of Miss Treasa Conlan the latter

sick list. part of test week.

Mrs. Geo. Blaich was a High School Henry Btlmson and LeRoy Hill of
visitor Tuesday. Aon Arbot are spending a few day's

Lole Smith of Ypellanti was a 4th Vfcc^lon ftt lhli P,ac«-
gd. visitor Tuesday. Mrs. C- W. Brown baa gone to

The 7th grade are about to begin the Waukegan, 111., where the will spend

study of Evangeline. th# wlDl#r with h8r •!sler*

Arthur Armstrong called upon hU Miss Etta Armstrong accompanied

•later at Ann Arbor Friday last. by Mlsa Blanche Arnold of Ann Ar-

Cue of the 7th grade geographers I ^ U ,I»ndlnf • day* with her

telle ns the climate of Ohio Is very P*reDt9-tertlle. Mr. McDalrmid,Miss Nettie Storms,

Kindergarten games have been sub- ̂ *8 Carrie McClaskie and Miss Lmelie

tituted for receM In th. Primary d,. Neuberger .tt.Ddrf a teacher1. in.t|.

parlm.nti during tba winter month.. I tu,« »l Saturday.

The 6ih grade students are (prepar

BnekUn’s Arnlea BelT*.

The best salve In the world for cuta,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pile* or no pay required. It

la guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box.

For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co„ Druggiata

For a pain in the eida or cheet there

U nothing so good as a piece of flannel

dampened with Chamberluin'a Pain
Balm and bound on over the eeet of |

pain. It aflords prompt and permanent

relief and if used in time will often

prevent a cold from resulting in pneu-

monia. This same treatment le a rare

care lor lame back. For eale by F. P.

Glazier A Co.

log Thankagiving dinner for the poor

^l^y7'.lten"hu7dten ihonri^ May others follows this

itrong, the southern troops to be •xtlDPle’
the command of an ax-union Prof. L. A«. McDlarmid. ( RrrieMc-
and tha northern under Ulaakle, Nettie Storms, Florence

command of an ex-oonfederate Bachman, Amelia Neuberger attended
The plan if meeting hearty the teachers' aesoclation at Manchester

val all along the nnion and con- 1 last Saturday. They report a good
_ Je lines, and should it be carried attendance. The next teachers assocla-

it the American aagla will scream 1 tion will be held at Saline,

sever before since Sampler fell, tuanksoivimg.

!j it will be a different kind of a | gorae whne people came from Eng-
land to a place called Plymouth. It

Lait Sunday Dr. HSWwa artabrata* I

MTenty.elfhth birthday,' and luko- The Indi.n. w.re o Plymoutb

ol the occaeion pmchM In th. *^ ^ would
tional charch in tba morning. Their houw. were c. ed "'S"*""- ”

*u greeted by a luge and automn th. white folk, would piant

Htire congregation. H. .poke *“d »' klDds of
Matt. 19:1(, -What good I »nd 8r“l deftl

From the many compliments we receive from
our customers, we conclude that we are making

A REPUTATION

of fruit

•ball I do. t^t I may hare ‘at., Tb.o tb^ygo and make e Ubia^with

1 ^ ^ ^ ubTac.oth'Xt on diabaa They

n. 'll will "b^ nlnetean Jean iuvited the Iudlin8 l“,d lhey ̂. u * Ph . gether. They thanked God for what
pring since^ Dr. Holm.. cam. to Chel- 1 ^ ^ g^.n them. The ship which

Ihe village owes him a larg Mayflower,

tot gratitnde for bis upright ex- • 0019 ̂

pie, earnest zeal end unwearying
lo behalf of the temporal and

roal good ot all its citizens. May
i be spared among ns yet many years.

Joe Eisei.b.

Third Grade.

tlnadllla.

George May and Vesta Noli spent

Sunday with Maude May.

Belle Birnie of Anderson was the

For fine goods and sterling values, especially in Teas
Coffees and Spices. However, it ia no surprlae to us,

we expected as much when we started out on our pol-

icy of buying and selling the very purest, cleanest and

best the market aflords. We are more fully convinced than

ever before that people are not really satisfied with

cheap and inferior eatebles at any price. They want
the best and they want the prices right.

This want we are trying
hard to supply.

Try us and be convinced that we are successful.

Commencing Saturday. November 30th,

Bsv. Thomas I. Tomama of Naga-
M. Japan, .poke in th. M. E. church o( Jo()(# Mty 8uDd,j. .

mday evening to a large Congiwga- Sigg ot Lealia apant th. latter
,0D O^ity ba. don. • f* wMk wilh E, j. M.y.
Japan and me.” He gave an In- Pa ^
•ting account of the customa of hla Thanksgiving *eryue 'v 1 }

«lr. land and of hU difficult!.. In j the M. E. church Tbureday evening.
<ting an edneation. Hie flret exper- Belle Hartsuff, who has been visiting
fcson landing on American soil wae triends and relaUves In this vicinity
'lose all his money and clothing by for the past five weeks, w ill return to

I band of some thief. Thie delayed | her home In Fort Wayne, Saturday,

i entering college a year while he w.t.rloo.

some experience in a clothing lderable ̂ Uement was caused
•«. He U now a member of th* . thli vlolnlty byau event, the parti-! 1» Albion College and bM ^ g[ wMch Jult been m«i.

If paid hi. oollaga aipaneM by Nove,nber 13th, Mi« Blanche
ring and preaching. On hU ra- P ^ w#1, kll0Wn tlld highly re-

home he expacta to engage lD 1D„.^ y0ung lady who., moth.r I*

lelUtlo work among tha low*r I aPult, ̂ .^Uby. received an acoraymoue

* of _ letter through the mall containing a

The second numb* of th. Young map of th. g™. ̂  h*^0^
-PI.’. Ent.rUlnm.nt Coure. -M ^ wen"
^ tt the opera honee Monday eve- .he would find a box.rp ^ ^
^ the Alice Raymond CoiK»rt to the box and found b

“Isrtainment wae ttf high order and named Hig w itphed theboxand

thoroughly enjoyed by the large George her l^t <»u*bt

lienee. Hie. IlaymoSd, c»rl“lUt; ^rid^y “y'^one the married eon
lv® several seleotioue, which proved

ability to handle that inatrument

r Perfection. Miss Tarrant’s ret»dl-|er, Mondav evening
flon of teveml difficult eelwtione on and agr#*1 10 ,l" ^ , b, hi»
h h»rp wer, pl^Itn,. Mlee Gala, Uud uttl. on any t.nn. agm*

>«, captivated tha audlanc. by the [capture aud on.

rming manner In which bar por- May n!lorD “* . Nov 24 Mlea D**”
l^of th. program wm rend.rwf . I know n. “y ^^“hdc.ud

thing is sure, aha did not present decided ^

| Qumber of “ohestnute” whloh eeeme

be the stock in trade ofeo many
Mr. Reldy, tenor, baa a good

knows how to handle it, and
fceveral selectioue Iq a piping

imr-

Holiday Sale of Groceries

and Crockery begins.

We offer during this sale a large and
complete stock of fancy and staple

Table Supplies

which for variety, quality and freshness

v you will not find an equal in Chelsea.

A Crockery Stock

That is full to overflowing with beautiful good* for

Holiday preeenta and sterling value for Holiday buyere.

FREEMAN’S.
P. 8. When making your purchases of us please remember
the boys and girls who are working for the bicycle. Ask to
have the amount of your purchase credited to some one of them.

P„l n in thahandeolofflcr*.

T,ke you7l^riprio^Dd "<*IPj»
,o ,b. iUnk Drug Stem, m th.y 'uj

only th. Puw‘ 'VPh?P
than and their prlo* are right.

Am • Arbor - Electric  Granite - Works.
Designers and Builden of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quanUtie. of all the varlom Grantee la tha rough, and ar.

prapand to execute fln. monumental work on short noUce, as

we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

These are advert iaere for ub and money
savers for the man who needs clothing.

Great bargain all through our Clothing
Department. Men’s all wool overcoats for

$10.00, superior in every way to over-
coats retailed one year ago at $14.00.

Boy’s and children’s suits, overcoats and
ulsters at prices you can afford to pay.

Bear in mind, we buy and sell goods that

are right Guarantee satisfaction or re-
fund your money.

Ladies’ new cloaks and capes Just opened.
See them.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Your Clothes

Can’t fit too well.

Can’t look too nice.

Nor will they cost too much when selected at

V^ebster’s.

Stoves Stoves

\ I AE have a full line of coal and wood stoves,

VV line boards, oil cloth and binding, com
shelters, guns, ammanition, and at prices low-

er than ever. We are making low prices on
furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for lamps and crockery.

STOVES STOVES STOVES STOVES
We open the season with a complete stock

of stoves,— cooks, ranges, coal heaters and

wood heaters of all kinds.

Oar stock it large and most be redneed In

a short time if low prices will do It. Be sore

to give ns a call before yen pnrebafe. We
can save yon money. v

> Furniture at special low prices all thismonth.  ‘ri'.-r.-rr J

-w. j. iKinsr^
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HUN6ED TO DEATH.

MOTOR CAR OASHK9 THROUGH
A DRAW AT CLEVELAND.

tUny I*, non* Drow»*4 Tr#cl|»lt«t#<i
100 V—t Into th# W«*er— Motor •an
Blantea Ibe Coadxcto; for Ike Accl-

Aont Tho Latter Amons the Don«L

riftcoa Uodie* Recovnci.
! Is ClerrUnd, Ohio, a mith-bound Jen
Wm avenue trwHry ear, MMMttO ’•'th

women and ohildreu, plunged
through the open draw of the* Central via
fact at 8 o’elerk the other night. It ahot

apace with the rapidity of a bullet
i a gun. For one brief moment it re-

dncd indeed la the air. Then It turned
hver on Ita forward end and plunged
headlong 100 feet down into the «!aiU
l»aten of the Cuyahoga River. One wild
ahriek came from the interior of the car.
rhich waa cut off an the car struck the
Upright piling below. There came a
cranh of aplintering wood and ahlvemig
glaaa aud then all waa atill aa the ahnt-
tered <wr. with ita load of human freight,
idiaappeared beneath the waters of the
river. Fifteen bodies have been recov-
ered and idem died.
The motorman. “Cap” Roger*, and two

paaMcngera, aware of their Impending
fate. leap^Nl f?om the car |uat aa It reach-
ed the abutment. The teat of the pas-
•ongcra aud the conductor had no warn-
ing until the car launched out into Kpa«-c
and t<Mik ita awful plunge. With one
rxception they were cither dashed to death
hy contact with the piling or were
drowned a* the car slid off into the water.
The exception waa Patrick ixxdey , wln»
|ii a«uue manner cxtricate<i khuaelf fn»n»
|h** wreck and was picked up by a imaaing
lug. He waa in a frightful condition
When reamed. Hit akull wus frmeturwl
giud he waa injured internally. Hi" aw
ful ex|MTi«-nce had rendennl him altuoat
childiah ami he jabbeml like an idiot aa

• he waa oonve,' ed to the hoapitnl.

Got the Signal to Go Ahead.
1 lingers, the motorman of the car, waa
arrested at hia h«>me, 1497 Cedar avenue,
and waa Acid in *0,000 bnil to await the
reault of the oortmer'a inquest. When
taken into custody he said:
t ‘*The conductor went ahead and- turned
the switch, giving me the signal to conic
ahead. 1 supposed that everything was
all right and did not notice that the draw
was open. 1 sup|s>ae I waa deceived by
the fact that the electric lights in the
tear car did not go out when we passed
|he cut-off in the current. M hen I dia
covered that the gates to the draw were
dosed, I Jumped from my car. falling uU
the edge of the bridge and barely escaped
rolling over.
The bridge was open to allow the pass-

age of the tug Ben Campbell and her tow.
the lumber barge Abram 8mith, through
tl • draw. Danger signals were set. tt.Vl
tho gates were down. The bridge had
swung partly open when the car ap-
proached. There was no slackening of
the speed until foot passengers on the
bridge shouted a warning to the tnotor-
mau. Then he seemed to make some
slight effort to shut off the current, but
there was no diminution of speed.

American missions riea, kow*r, ampul.
and are now in a place of uafltp.
Mr. Terrell haa notified the l*orte that

the Vailed State# will hoM it reeponalhle
for the lives of the missions riea.
This outbreak li regarded aa bduf very

siguitican t. and M Indicating that a •**-
t inuatic campaign it being directed fivm
Ylidis Kiosk against all Christiana, and
not against the Armenian Christians In
particular, as has generally l>e<*n bU-
lleved to be the case. This puts quite a
different aud more serioua ^ complexion
upon the whole matter, and la a featme
which will immediately attract the at-
tention of the powers, even If It haa not
already done so. *

Sivaa, and elsewhere, the rnrks
< At
hive claimed that the Armenians were the
aggressors,* and that the former simply
defended themselves when attacked by
the latter. The weakness of thl* pl-a
ran be judged from the fact that during
the recent massacre at Sivaa 800 Arme-
nian* were killed, and only tea Turk* mat
death during the rioting. It la therefora
safe to presume that it waa a massacre
pure and simple ami not an ordinary dis-
turbance. which reunited in auch great
toss of life among the Armenians.

WOEK OF CONGRESS.

MEMBERS OUTLINE WHAT WILL
BE DONE.

Aame of tbu Mere Important V caa
am to Be latrodaced by Senator#
and HepreoeatatlToa— TheBhlp Canal
Project to Receive Atteatlon.

the rose* re la reduced below the danger,

aar of 4 tier cent, bonds, ami It la be-.
their

Capital City Chat.
Washington corrospo i«ace;

HK Coming ***-
slou of the new
Congress promise*
to lie full of Inter-

par nr -» |ier
llfved the President will acivpt
offer without taking the HiA that he dM
early la the year, and then call upou t on*
gres* for permanent relief.
The NeW York hankers told Mr. Curtis

that while the Government can pm‘*»
bonds at the rate of 8 per cent, now it

will be compelled to pay at least .IMt PJr
cent. If the reserve is reduced below *nt>.-
900,000, and If the ndmluUtratlon gets
Into the same ftx as it was In last l ebru-

NEURALGIA OF THE HEARTX ______ /
/T

The terrible disease that at-
tacked mrb HENRY OSTINO.

nry he will be compelled to make a noth

ROYAL BABY

Prince ea Born to the Caar’a Family-
Her Name la Olgn.

A daughter was Uim to the Osar and
t’iarian Friday. Doth mother and child
ore doing well. Benders cahnsetad with
the birth of tlio Infant were held in ac-
cordance with the rites of the orthodox
Greek chur -h. The baby has been namedOlga. .

^Thc rxarina wus born at Darmstadt,
Heine. Junefi, IHTJ. She ^as the IMnce**
Ali\ Victoria lionise B«*atrice of Hesse,
nmt was married to t’aar Nicholas II.
Not. *-ti. 1894. lu accordance with tha
Inws of Russia, and by manifesto issued
bv Czar Nicholas on the ‘Jist day of Octo-
l«r told style!. 1SD4. she was renamed
Alexandre Fcodonmia and received the
title of grnr.d duchess ami imperial high-ness. .

Princess Alix was t|»e daught.ff of
firnnd Duke Ixuiise IV. of Hesse, and of
Alice, princess of Great Britain and Ire-
land. third child and second daughter of
Queen Victoria. When Princess All*

eating work for Ita
members, aud
from Brat to last
will hold the atten-

tion of people gen*
•rally. WPh a
view of getting ad-
vance informal kw
t h * w rlt er haa
made Inquiries of
a number of the
d I a 1 1 n g u I ah«*d

members of both
houses for a fair
outline of the proa
ports for legialu
tion of Interest to

the people. Answer* made to these In-
quiries by Bena tors and Representative*
substantially agree in the main In two
things. One is that the revenues of the
Government must be 'inereastd. The
other is that the outlook for general legis-
lation la |K>or. The session promises to
be one of Inactivity, enlivened by stage
plays in the interest of paiHies and Provi-
dential aspirants.
While there is general agreement that

the revenues should bo increased the
manner of providing this Increase prom-
ises to make a conflict between Congress
and the President right at the start, for
many Republicans insist that the revenue
dll shall be drawn on protection lines,
and there is an iutlmatiou of a possible
conflict and even deadlock between the
Pi*eaident and Congress on this question.
The principal subjects singled out for
tariff protection are lumber and wool.
There are Suggestions also of an increased
tax on beer for the purpose of increasing
the revenues.
pub*, Venezuela and the Monroe doc-

trine promise to furnish •ufticient mate-
rial for discussion and for resolutions.
The Nicaragua Canal, a railroad pooling
bill and the Union Pacific situation will
receive attention, as will also the pension
qncstion. An effort will be made to de-
prive the Commissioner of Pensions of
the right to cut off pensions arbitrarily or
to reduce their allowances. It looks as it
the question of retiring the greenbacks
if pressed by President Cleveland, as it
probably will be. will overshadow in im-
portance the silver question. It may be
made one of the leading issues in the next
campaign. On the whole, very little legis-
lation of importance may be expected

er contract similar to that made then with
the M or ga n - Belmont syndicate.

Carter.1* Two Halo.
The Hon. Thomas H. Carter, the mem-

ber of the United Bftites Senate from
Montana and the chairman of tl\e Uc| no*
can National Com-
mittee, wears two
hats. The change
is made when be
crosses the 88th
meridian of long!
tude. One l* of the
broad. “ *ombrv*n>
kind, about the
complexion of a
dun-colored mule
and carries around
he crown outside
a strap of leather,
which may be tignt-
ened or let out to

in S^t'or h„d. m.
is the hat he wears In Montana, "here
he is one of the boys, drink* hla whisky
straight, chews plug tobacco, grcaaes hi*
boot* and use# double negatives and oth-
er forms of bad grammar. But as lie
crosses the SSth meridian this hat tn
folded up carefully aud tucked away in
the pocket of his gripsack, so that he may
resume it when he reaches the same polpt
on his next Journey westward. At the
fin me time Mr. Carter fold* up hi* frontier
manners and lays them aside to keep un-
til they are needed again. J1 is other hat
is a sleek and glossy example of the
stovepipe variety, cut after the pattern of
that which the Duke of Marlborough
wore at his wedding. This he only wears
iu the East, when he puts on a bold fsce,
white shirt, mid his manners are those
of a prosperous New York banker.

Blowlr Losing Her Life -Physician*
Were Powerless- Friend# Were Help*
lose -At Last She Fonad a Remedy
with Which fche Cared Hereelf end
Lanahod at Physicians. * -

rrwnthaNa* Er*.0r"*burt. I*d.
Hearing through Messrs. Blgncy A C«..

fMi urTS. ITo/ ^
case of neuralgia of the heart and •mm-
ach. the editor of the New Lra determined
to know for the satisfaction of himself
aud the benefit of his raiders the truth iu
regtrd to the mstter, sad took advantage
of a trip to 8un man last week. __
The bating residence is a very nanu

•omt one, and on every hand
footprint* of good fortune. Mr*. O-Uni
herself, hale and hearty, in^ed ut into
her coxy parlor. Doe could hardly be-
lieve by looking at the lady, who showed
ail signs of good health, that she was but
nine months ago • despondent vlcUm of
that dread disease, neuralgia of the heart
and atom# ch.' In answer to the question
if the had been cured of a bed ^M«of
neuralgia by the uae of Dr. TU Hams
Pink Pill*, aud as to whether *he ob-
jected to an Interrlew. she replied in her
nipusant wav. “Why, no, air, I dou t, for

A Bont Bone.
A ceao entirely new to n

ence chine under the obaervati*.*;
phygiclini at the Mary|tlldyb
•By hospital last week.

waa the patient and he wns at
a moat peculiar way. Tj_
ployed iu a bakery and !• abei7^
of age. While at work hr «(
fell upon his right arm. uf ffl.'
acme pain In the member, a* if u
been fractured. The pain was i*
aud dually Tytnons employ^
him to the hoep'.tai, where l* **
amined by the physician* h,
their surprise* they discovered tiu.
•lead of being broken the bon* #
forearm waa bent so ns to fornj ,,

a complete circle and was Ann |n
position. It w as aomethluf the

clans had not come in conuci wIiTl
fore. It la supposed by u* d«ri|J|
atteudauee upon Tymou that tka!
had become softened in
either through constitutional *(
or a peculiar diet.

T. H. CAIITKn.

SUNDAY SHAVING LAW INVALID.

they>e doge ro*^ amak na ’ wonderful «J>od
that 1 feel I ewe everything to them. And
tue statement waa to be believed, fer "he
was the example of perfect an‘J
we were Informed br her neighbor, nnd
friends that hut a abort while ago ahe was
only a living corpse.
•Mrs. Gating continued: No, air. l

never did have good health;! waa always
naturally weak. When quite young 1
began experiencing trouble from my n#an
aud stomach, which the doctor# said w aa
neuralgia. I was continually suffering
great pain, but not one Km many w ell-
veracd physicians from whom I received
treatment was able to do me any goon.
Severe, sharp pains would shoot over my
*ntire body, and more severely through
my heart and stomach. My entire system
beemme nervous as pains would increase;
my appetite began to fail, and for weeks
could not cat a meal— just mince over

the victuals. 1 couldn’t sleep, and would
only pass the nights in agony. It a a
wonder that I kept up at all, for it s to
little that I could oat and sleep, for I

Fata# W i t n«n*
Thera are knaves now amt ib«B mft

wUo represent rartaln lm*a|
soaoua stimuli aa Menth-al with M
•Ing properties akin to tho** 0f nl
Htouiaeh Bitters. Theur noarnB.
coed la folattog their treshr rnionwJS.

la to night. Aak and take ^
for the grand remedy for nularia a»i
couatlpstlou. rheuinatlain and kldne/

Trying to Kxplaln n Mjatray.
The apparently myster oua wij

which newly formctl lakes, pomu,
nals, etc., become populated nltb
waa dlncuMed by some of tha

nssemblcd at a recent minion of
Piscatorial Society at the HolbonM|
tnuraut, Ixindon. More than one
them considered that this waa
by lilrds wliich had been feedlnf.
fish spawn elsewhere, and
alighting ou these new waters,
some of the spawn frmn their bilh.

suffered so.

Very Low Rates tothp Soaih
On Dec. 8 the f'hkago and

Illinois Uailros’d will *cll one way
settlers’ tickets to si) point* in the Sost||

at very low rate*. For detailed inf
tion address City Ticket Office, iBOl
street, Chicago, C. W. Humphrey, N«

Decision by a Chicago Judge that the
Law Is Class Legislation.

•Judge Gibbons, of Chicago, in n careful-
ly written opinion, holds that the ('oily
law, making it a misdemeanor for a bar-
ber to shave a man on Sunday, i* class
legislation and invalid.* This la the result
so far of the fight waged by Chicago har-
bors agitinst the law. The case will be
reviewed by the 8upr«nc Court next.
The Judge, in the course of his opinion,

said: "The basic question of this case is.
Can the legislature single out any on#
calling or avocation, which in and of it-

fully against them.— Beecher.

Til K TZAHINA or RUMIA.

AUTHOR OF " AMERICA*’ DEAD.

Venerable Dr. Smith of Foston Expires
in a Depot.

1 Dr. S. F. Smith, of Newton, the venera-
ble author of “America," died in Boston
the other afternoon from heart failure.
He wns in the corridor of the New En-
gland depot and was awaiting the depar-
ture of a train whence sunk to the .floor
in a semi-conscious condition nnd only
•poke a few inarticulate words after-
ward. Dr. Smith was dead when the
pmbulance arrived at the hospital. He

Mfl

n

was but 11’ year* of age and while in a^
tendance at the wedding of her aister Elis-
abeth she met Nicholas, then the duke,
w ho was In hi* sixteenth year. The chil-
dren been me. attached to each other, but
the C*arowitz’* affection for the Princess
was diverted for some time. Six years
later her f*th #* made n- visit to the Ru*-
siau court, accompanied by Princes* Alix,
aud her presence in the Russian capital
was the means of renewing their liking
for each other, but nn the Princess waa
then an anient Lutheran, the question of
having to become a member of the ortho-
dox Greek church had to be considered.
Owing to the ill health aud subsequent

death of the Czar, Alexander III., the
marriage of Prinl*e#s Alix ami Nicholas
was hastened. Concessions, such aa
never l*eforc secured in embracing the
orthodox faith, were obtained from tha
holy synod. The Princess was not re-
quired to declare her former religion to
be accursed,, nor that her conversion wus
due to the conviction that the truth liea
not with her own. but with the Russian
church. The holy synod waa aatlsfied
with the simple declaration that the
Princess joined the Greek church in order
to be of the same religion as her hus-
band.

the I *tr#et. untcago, t . u . wumparvy. .Mr

I WM 1 I Passenger Agent. St. r.ul, Minn..
Gharlea L. Stone, General lWn*«

of, tbit was claimed tp be good for my I Ticket Agent, 1 hlcago

SSJu^inally!1 1* heSrf^f Sr. WUlimS? Tubilc sentiment powerfully r«t
Pink Pill*, and our druggist, Mr. Blgney, men from doing wrong; but, whwt
advised me to try them, for he said they | |iave done wrong, acts Itself a*
lad doue so many people good. I bad no
faith in patent medicines then, for none
bad done me any good, but 1 thought I
would try them, for surely tffiey couldu t
hurt me. 1 found relief immediately after
I began taking them, nnd the longer I
took them the better I got By the time
l used six boxes I was entirely cured. 1
never had been able to do my work be-
fore. 1 began taking the pills lasf Oc-
tober. and in December 1 was well and
able to do my work. 1 can truly say, for
the benefit of other sufferers, that l owe
iny health to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*.
To confirm her story beyond *11 doubt,

Mr*. Osting made the following aflida
vit:

Asthmatic troubles and soreness of i

Lungs or Throat are usually omreml
Dr. I). Jayne's Expectorant-# mni
live for Cold*.

The man la traveling in the wn»*<
root Ion who thinks money «n
him happy.

State of Indiana. County of Ripley, **:
Mrs. Henry Osting. being duly tworn

ARTIST G BS3N’S ROMANCE.

dr. s. r.juimr.

had been very feeble for some time, but
.was able to appear out as usual.
Tile Rev. Samuel F. Smith, D. D.,

‘author, poet and linguist, was l>orn Gel.
Ill, ISON, at Bo*ton. Mas*. He wns grad-
uate from Harvard College in 1829 ami
immediately began studying for the iiilik-
•in try at Andover Theological Seminary,
from which institution hesvas graduated
In 1882. During his course at college lie
acquired four different languages. In
1884 be was ordained n minister in the
Baptist Church. Hi* published volumes
have lieen many and his articles for stand-
ard review* without count. The national
anthem, which .made him famous, is by
far the most |»opular of his productions.

Strange Mietlirr with the Woman
Whom lie Made Ills Wife.

With the marriage fop Richmond. Yn., of
Artist Charles Dana Gibson with' Miss
Irene Langhorue, one of those romances
t hat seem to properly belong to those stories
beginning “Once upon n time a beautiful

HprinceMs." etc., came to a happy con-
clusion. Ten years ago Gibson persuaded
the htimnnntf* paper. Liffc to pay him $2
for n drawing. That was his start in
New York. What Life wanted at that
time was pretty girls, nnd pretty girla
were what Mr. Gibson was simply yearn
iug to draw.
Little by little n young lady, first

known ns the “American girl,” and sub-
si iiucntly as the “Gibson girl,” began to
be M well-known figure in prominent
weekly and monthly magazine*. When
fiski d. aa he-’often waa, who this beauti-
ful unknown was. Mr Gibson used to
laugh and ray she was a dream. Mr.
Gibson used to believe that his unknown
Itoaufy did not exist, but none the less.

EFFECTS OF CLOSING CHICAGO BARBER SHOPS
Wrttr ItM^.

ON SUNDAY.

on her oath, saith the foregoing statement
is just and tme.

MRS. HENRY OSTING.
Sworn and subscribed before me, July

20. 1895. V. W. HIGNEY,
Notary Public.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple arc considered an unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache,
the after effect# of la grippe, palpitation
of the heart, paleend sallow complexions,
that tired feeling resulting from nervous
prostration; all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood, such ns
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They
are sold toj"all dealers, or frill be sent iK>st

paid on receipt .of price (80 cents a box
or six boxes for 12.50— they are never
sold in bulk or by the 10V), by addressing
Dr. Williams' Med. Co., Schenectady,
X. Y.

Hopeless,

The*___ doctor and intimate friewb
aidered my case, I was so MOtk tnd'
hausted. I ccided to take Hood* Sr
parilla and soon began t3 luQIM*
1 1 nl taken ten bottles 1 wa* enti
cured, and have ever since be#afj«
all ills peculiar to ray sex. I w>o

KILL EIGHT HUNDRED.

TerrlbTe Stauabter of by
Mussulman* at Knrpoot.

About St *> persons were massacred by
the MussubiiHiis at Kan*»ot and eight
out of twelve buildings belonging to the
Aiucricbi! missions were nu* k»d nnd burn
ed. The mi ssiTuia ripB. TEwefer. cariuu it .

The new* tram the different provin. es ..f
lAsin Minor continue* to be grave, <-on-
firiniiitr beyond doubt the impresaigti
which has prevailed for a long time pu>t
that the movement has now unsunned
proportions which hove placed it beyond
the control of tin* Turkish authorities,
even if the latter were really deairou* of
punishing the Mussulmans (or massacie-
ing Armenians.' In fact* it "l* considered
e##y jkuibtlel whether the TnHtiih Iwmbs.
would tire on Mussulman# if they should
be ordered to do so.
' It i* now showp that there are £00 vic-
tims of Ihe Kan>oot massacre, and that
eight of the twelve buildings belonging
to the American missionaries there* were
sacked aud burned, in ipite of the afauf-

tbe^Porte to the United States
r W. Terrell, that

th# Americana
although it was

from the coming session of Congress.
Fortunately the party strength is so di-
vided between the two houses nnd tho
Executive that very little dangerous or
disturbing legislation ne^d be feared. .

Treasury Stock Is (jinking*
Reeeut withdrawals of gold for export

by* New York banking houses have re-
duced the balance in the treasury to $80.-
489,039, 'which is about $11,000,000 below
the lawful reserve, and within $14,000,-
000 of what is considered the danger*
point. The bullion iu the vaults is valued
at $54,088,730 aud the coin was $88,073,-
048 before the withdrawals of Saturday,
of which $50,338,739 represents outstand-
ing gold certificates. This leaves a mar-
gin of less than $30,000,000 iu coin avail-
able for the redemption of greenbacks
nnd other United States notes. All the
mints havo Iteen working steadily
through the aumineBFpining gold with . the
hope of escaping another such emergency
as occurred in February, when coin had
to be borrowed from trust funds to re-
deem note* and replaced with bullion.
The shipment* of gold last week

amounted to $3,207,000. nnd it is expect-
ed that they will reach $6,000,000 this
week unless something unusual happens
to affect exchange. It is believed, too,
that the flow eastward will continue at
the rate of $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 a
week during the remainder of the yenr,
and after the first of January, when divi-
dends are payable, it will be even great-
er. The best authorities anticipate a de-

self is not harmful to others, and make it
tho subject of special legislation. It can
not be urged that harboring is a pursuit
inimical in itself to the health or morals
of the community as it has 'long been
recognized a* a handiwork that very ma-
terially ministers to the cleanliness and
comeliness of the human family.
“In truth, we find that this occupation

wns known to man long before mnuy of
the learned professions found A plneo in
human economy. The prophet Ezekiel
said: ‘Ami thou, son of man, take thee
a sharp knife, take thee n barber's razor,
and cause it to pass upon thluc head and
upon thine hoard.’ The courts enunoi take
cognisance of the moral aspect of the
case, even though a seventh day of rest
seems to he established by divine decree
or natural necessity."

recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla.Big Profits on Pennies
Gold is coined in 1’hlladelplihi and

San Franc!. co. Not enough of it comes
into the mint at New Orlcant lo '““ke ron ^ mcm pl
the coinage of it there worth whde. AH jn public eye to-day.

three mints make every denomination

H. L. Lake. Meredosia, Illinois.

Hood's Sarsaparill
is the only true blood pur.tier promt®

SINGULAR RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

pletion of the treasury gold to $30,000,-
OOO or $00,000,000 before Feb. 1, unless
some action is taken to stop It or.repleuish
the reserve by the sale of bonds. No aid
can be expected from the public revenues.
The deficit Is piling up larger and larger
every mouth. — ...... . ,

The exports in October were only $12,-
000,000 In excess of the imports, while
they were $23,033,135 in excess daring
the corresponding month last year. For
the ten mouths of 1895 ended Oet. 31 th
balance of trade in our favor was only

-Ml&fi lUEar. LAKflUOItNK, NOW “OlBSON’i
nini./

Pyginnlion-like, he woraWped hit own
creation.
Just a year ago at the home show Mr.

Gibson came very near having a para-
lytic stroke, for, as he waa turning th#
corner by the boxes h# almoat ran into
the living, breathing reality of his ar-
tistic vision. It waa Mias Langhorue. a
Virginia bell#. An Introduction followed
and Mr. Olb#on prosecuted his suit or-

$31,119,749. while during the correspond-
ing period in 1894 it was $00,001,300, and
this difference is not sufficient to settle
balances in Europe and meet mercantile
obligations. Assistant Becretary Cnrtl#
went torNcw York Inst week to confer
with the bankers of that city concerning
this situation, and be wns advised by
every one that it would be necessary for
the treasury to l**U# another loan iu order
to maintain the Government credit until
Congress tikes some action. The same
syndicate that has been supporting the
treasury all summer, and manipulating

i exchange so as to prevent the withdrawal
Of gold la willing to come to the relief of

Government again on. much better

Elevated Train Crashes Through a
Station and Falls to the etreot.

, A remarkable accident occurred about
two weeks ago in Paris, by which an en-
gine and tender were precipitated from
on elevated platform at the Montparnasse
station. The* train rolled into the train
shed at a rate of about thirty-five miles
an hour without being able to arrest it-
sei, crashed through the bumpers at the
end of the track, as well as the front wall
of the station, nnd after traveling about
forty-five feet tumbled into the street be-
low, the engine fairly on its nose. For-
tunately at this moment the air brake was
put on and the rest of the train was pr<*
vented from going over. It was to this
circnmstance that the 123 passenger* in
the conches owe their lives. As to tho
engineer nnd fireman they were saved

of silver pieces. The minor coins of
base metal, cents nnd nickels, are all
minted In Philadelphia, when: nearly
100,000,900 iteunles are turned out an-
nually.

Cents being of small value arc* care-
lessly handled, and are lost In such
great numbers that the treasury has to
work hard to maintain the supply. Tiu*
profit to the Government on their man-
ufacture is large, however, Inasmuch
as the blanks for them are purchased
for $1 i>er 1,000. from a firm in Con
neetlcut that produces them by con-
tract. Blanks for nickels are obtained
In tho same way, costing Uncle Sam
only a cent and a half apiece.

Gold pieces are the only coins of the
United States 'which are worth tho!r
face value Intrinsically. A double eagle

contains $20 worth of gold, without
counting the one-tenth part of copper.’

Hood’s Pills

I&,
Always WINS HOSTS f

FRIENDS wherever i

Superior Merits becoi

known. It is the Sail
FOOD for Convalesce®

Sold by

-»b£i

Grace before Meat

first shock and the only fatality, strange
to say, that resulted from the whole
affair, wns the killing of a inerckiut in
the street below* by the fall of a block of
atone detached froul the wall by the
shock. The cause of the Occident— quite
tin? most singular iu French railway an-
nals— is attributed to a defect in the hand
brakes, which, strange to say, are always
used ou French trains, save in cases of
emergency, when the air brakes are called
Into ploy, and In this ea*o the air force
could not be applied quickly or effect null/
enough. . ^

Romantic Mias — Have there not been
momenta iu your experlenc# when life
•eemed full of unsatisfied wants? Mr.
Hardhcad-Y-e-B,' that’s ao. Romantic
Mla»-At such limes I always fly to mu-
sic for relief. What do you do, Mr.
Hardhead? Mr. Hardhead-—! adver

There’s a difference between being full of thank8

giving, and being full -of Thanksgiving dainties

But the one thing generally leads to the other. How

can it be helped when the turkey is so good, and the

pie so enticing? Here’s a helpful hint. F°r ^at

full feeling after Thanksgiving — take a piH* ^
any pill, mind you. There are pills that won t he P

you. Take the pill that will. It’s known as A>*er®

Pill — and it’s perfect. It is sugar-coated, pleasan

to the palate, and its operation, like that of nature,

is effective and without violence. Keep this in^°

mind if you want to enjoy the holiday season

Gftce before meat, but a PHI after Pic*

than they demanded last February, tlse.— Rehobotb Sunday Herald.

'M&
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ULTIMATUM TO BE PRESENT.
EO TO THE PORTE.

,«rcr« Will lf«k« Demands When
iba U Am* m bled -Bn 1 tan Will

let He Allnwad te Parle jr-Minlater
rrall'a Action.

[tfaaeacre and Herder Continue,
dispatch to the London Chronicle
Rome say a that Information haa

iclied lt» corr.**pondent to the efftKM
it when the combined fleet of the pow-
, baa aaaeWhivJ in the Turkiaii wntira
ultimaiiim will be fimt to the aubliine
.te r.D*! that only a nliort time will U»
)wed him In wlt'i ii to make 11 reply.

The cable received
by the 8tma Depart-
lent frdm Miniater
Terrell at Conatnuti-
nopto atotiDK that a
Mi*a«j** of Chria-.

t| tna bad taken place
§t Kharput. Arme*
nin, and that fho
American mlaaion-
ary property bad
been destroyed was
later confirmed by a
t< legram from Bos-
ton giving another

MRfl. oatrm cable from Constan-
tle add reseed to the American Hoard
Foreign Miaaiona from Rev. H. O.
right.

ie iniaaionaries at Kharput are nil
Kafttern States. The property de-

nyed la valued at between $75,000 and
),000. The telegram from Terrell
that the number killed was 800 and
Ih confirmed from other sources. The
of the ninasacre is far inTand and

rond the reach of a man-of-war, w*hich
ild bo obliged to pasa the Dardanelles
j enter the BJackeea to approach even
neighboring coast. It was at thlf very
it. Kharput, that the State Depart-
it sought to establish a consulate, in
ch purpose It haa been defeated so
by the refusal of the Turkish Gov-

imeut to issue an exequatur to Mr.
iter, sent there from the department
the tirat consul. The latest news is

| appalling that In Government circles it
matter of wonder that the European

ivcrs can longer remain inactive. The
ra of the destruction of American mis-
is baa started the friends of the mis-
unries all over the country to telegraph-
ic State Department. Assistant Sec-
try Uhl has replied declaring that
»thing is being omitted by the State

Sx.trjrasss.'ws
Chrlstlap population of Armenia. The
college property consisted of twelve build-

br^lr;.h‘^.h*T* b**‘ *nd
womans BIBLE IN PRINT.

P*pl ***** Boeme Llttla Lose thin a
1, , luBdetlty.

i‘ «^»B‘ous and social circles are much
mk» l?.0!** |mrt 1 ot lh* woman's
blble, which has just been published. A
corresiwndeut says that an inspection of
advance sheets of this work shows it to
be little less than a handbook of infidel-
ity. It ridicules the biblical rtury of the
creation, denies that God ever talked di-

•oy man, strips the patriarch*
of Ihcir halos, aud denounces Moses ss a
common “fakir." Indeed, Moses cAuld
u*d have fared worse in the book if Col.
IngersoH had written it. Th« ntyW is not
ao flippant as he would have used, but it
is none the less irreverent and blasphe-
nioun. As an example of the iconoclastic
tendencies of the new woman, it is some-
thing awful to contemplate.. Mm. Elisa-
beth B. Grannie says the book will bo a
decided detriment to the cause of woman
suffrage. Mm. Anna II. Hhuw nays it is
the brilliant effusion of prejudiced women.
Dr. Joseph II. It via nee says the very title
of the book is ridiculous ?ud is a mem
cloak for a bitter attack upon Chris-
tianity.

Elizabeth Cady Mtanton is the head and
front of the woman's bible enterprise.
Joined with her in the production of this

spu

Highcif of all in Leavening Power. — Lateat 0. S. Gov't Report

IWIKS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

TITI.E PAGE Or THE WOMAN'S BIBLE.

first part, which consists of comments on
the pentateuch, are Lillie Devereaux
Blake, Rev. Phoebe Hanaford, Clara Be-
wick Colby, Ellen Bat telle Diet rick, Ur-
sula X. Gcstefeld, Mm. I»uisa South-
work aud Prances Ellen Burr. The meth-
od of work adopted by these leaders of the
new woman movement Is described by
Mm. Stanton in the preface ns follows:
“Each person purchased two bibles, rau
through them from Genesis to Revela-
tions, marking all the texts that con-
cerned women. The passages were cut
out and pasted in a blank book ami the
commentaries then written undmieafh.”

My stories of Chemistry,
Morphia suspends the activity of the

nerve centers. But how? What chem-
ical or molecular change takes place
In the tlasoes? How is It that the slight-
est changt In the composition of the
morphia molecule radically alters Ita
effect? The physician cannot tell. The
salts of potassium and of sodium are
almost exactly etmilar. Yet a minute
quantity of the former Injected into a
vein, will paralyse the heart aud de-
stroy life, while the latter moy be turm.
ed Into the circulation wholesale wit?
no had result ‘ Why Is It? Why Is so

simple a substance as prussic add so
deadly a poison? A thousand of such
questions may be asked. None of them
can yet be answered. We know that
these things do thus and so. How- they
do it we do not know; but until we do
medicine will scarcely become an ex-
act science. That we shall one day at-
tain such knowledge I* confidently to
be expected. That must be the work
of chemistry; and when we remember
that *clen<*uof chemistry Is scarcely
more than a century old, and when we
consider the bewildering scope and Im-
portance of its achievements in that
century, It Is surely not too much to
bipe great things from its future labors.

GOLDEN CURRENT TO EUROPE.

W

W. TERRELL, MINISTER TO TURKEY.

irtment in the direction of appmpri-
au»l energetic action." In this con-
tion u cable from Marseilles, Franc*.
the cruiser Han Francisco bar sailed

I Turkish w aters.
Then it first became apparent that a
lurbance was imminent the American
nonaries at Kharput applied for pro-
lion to Mr. Terrell. The latter called
mally at the Porte and sent several
on the subject to the Minister for

rign Affairs, insisting that the Turk-
[oflkials should protect the American
nonaries and notifying the Huran and

Bums Paid for Forelsn Titles Within
a Qaartcr(of a Century.

Within a quarter of a century Ameri-
can heiresses have conveyed to Karopean
aristocrats in the form of marriage settle-
ments the vast aggregate of $11111,153,000,
or an average of $0,010,120 a year. More
than half this total has gone within the
last ten years, so that the recent drain
from that source has been much greater
in pro|»ortion than the average for the
twenty-five years, pearly one-sixth of the
total, or $25,000,000, has gone within the
year now approaching its end. Miss
Anna Gould, now Countess de Castellane,
carried off $15,000,008. Miss Consuelo
Vanderbilt, now Duchess of Marlborough,
takes $5,000,000 with lier, and Miss Mary
loiter, now the Hon. Mrs. G. X. Curxon,
took away the matter of $5,000,000. nil
within the period of a year. Of those
who have contributed to this drain upon
.the resourced ef America to the extent,
of $1,000,000 and upward may Ik? men-
tioned:

Miss Virginia Bonynge ...... .$4,300,000
Mrs. J. P. Ives ....... . ...... 5.000.000
Miss Jay. ........  1.000.000
Miss Constince Kinney 1,000,000
Miss Frances M. Lawrence., . I.IHKMHKi
Miss Mary Leiter. .... ....... 5,060,000
Mrs. Charles l*\ Livermore. . . . 1.000,000
Mrs. George Lorillard ........ l.tKXI.OOO

. Butterflies fbr the Hair.

The silversmiths report a big run on
the enameled and Jeweled bodies of
butterflies. These ornaments have an
arrangement at the back which per-
mits the rlbbou wings of the color of
the gown. The demure maid wbt>
clings to her crimpless part, and colls
her hslr very high on her head may
thrust one of these butterflies in at
the back of the part and so relieve Its
severity. She may even go further and
fill her hair with very small enameled
and Jeweled butterfly and flower pins,
and so obtain an effect altogether Jap-
anese.

New Irish Peer.
David Plunkett, member of parlia-

ment for Dnblln University, who b »s
Just been raised to the peerage, though
not a wealthy man, has probably more
mono, standing In his name than a-jy
single private cttUeu lu the worlds He
is trustee for many rich people, In^ud
Ing the Guineeeee. and generally brads
in thet capacity from $150,600,000 to
$200,0(10,000 worth of securities.

How'aTfels?
Hundred Man Reward for

that oaaaot be cured by

A“
HonorableH

Toledo. 0.

In all DottaoM tnuuactioni and naan-
to carry out any obligation made by

g^*' I't CatanM:ure if taken Internally, act bis
ly upon tiie blood abd mucous surlacesM

Price 78c. per
TeaUmoalaU free.

mmm
; -2

eta W\b*s ta* yrtqt
tataft \tu\u \»rw&ta&'

'mrtsm
cefcM ioi griM-tal
blackleg of a rta*>. '

Brea., Prepo* Cm* tea. Moos B.S- A.

directly upon _ _
the system. _Prtoe 78c. ppr bottle. Bold by all

The best foreign fur for bat-making
Is produced In northern climates. Rus-
sia, Sweden, Norway, and the Domin-
ion of Canada, together with Siberia,
are said to produce the best felting
furs.

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers Is
the best, handiest, safest, surest, cleanest,
most economical and satisfactory dye ever
invented. It Is the gentlemen’s favorite.

A mistake will attract attention to us
when a virtue wouldn’t.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption cured «
cose of Pneumonia after the family doc-
tor gave np all hope.— M. F. McDowes.
Conowingo. Md.

Mrs. Wbulow** Boonuo Brstrr for Children
'things soiteas »h« rums, r*<inc«slnrt,mm»tion,
allays n*ia.carw wind oolio. BcaaUabottt.

m
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly need. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the'needi of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and$l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

The letters In the various alphabets
of the world vary from twelve to 202 in
number. The Sandwich Islanders’ al-
phabet has twelve, the Tartarian “oj.

“For years I had suf-
fered from falling of the
womb, inflammation of

the stomach, and
weakness of the
female organs.
. “ I used Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and

found a perfect
cure in It for
these troubles."

| Mns. Lizzie
Decline, 224
Grand Street,

.Jersey City, New
Jersey.

a a piw ugmer ana cnampion in every con lest wim

RHEUMATIC PAINS
It knock* oat in every joimd^und^ 00 its belt is written

Mr. D. M. Cobb, of 1034 Union
avenue, Kansas Olty, Mo., under
dale of June 1ft, 1895. saya: "For a
•umber of yetra I have suffered
from const Ipatlon In Ita severest '
form. My liver falling to act for •
week. 1 have tried any number of
specifics aud have also had
physiclgna prescribe for me. but
only received temporary relief. • j

During the early part of the past
winter I had my attention called
to Ripans Tabules by a small sign
on a telegraph pole, which said
‘One glvea Relief.* I procured a
box and was at once attracted by
the neat form In which they were
put up. Before I had taken half
a dozen doses I began to feel the
good effect, especially from the pain
I would suffer when my liver was
trying to act. 1 have now taken
three boxes and have no more
trouble. My bowels act regular
and free and as a result my health
is much improved.
(Signed) D. M. COBB."

POPHAVS ASTHMA SPECIFIC
. GItm relief In VIVS minutes. Send
for *FUEE trial peckaae. Soldi*

I Addreae TSOS. FOMUa, MUIA., M.

rot^DrlJAAfftiOHK^J FYLWaIER

PISO’S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION -

XT?}.

The YOUTH’S

COMPAN 1 0 N

Com 08 Every Week.

For ail the Family.

Profusely Illustrated.

Bead Every Week In

more than Half a
Million Homes.

-v, ^ ~

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Purely vegetable, mild ami reliable. Cause per-

fect digestion, complete abkorptloa and beauti-
ful regularity. For the cure of all disorders of
the Stomach, Bowel*, Kidneys. Bladder, Ner-
ro-JS Dlseasei, Piles,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA,

Serial Stories. Cabinet Ministers.

-AND-

The Volume of The Companion for 1896— the 70th year of its publication — will give weekly entertainment
and instruction in abundance for every member of the family.

Notable Series.
The Lord Chief Justice ot Bnr-

laad and Judge Oliver Wendell
Holmes have contributed articles
of national importance, together
with those by Hon. Thomae B.
Reed and Justin McCarthy, M. P.

Four Fascinating Serial Stories
have been selected from the large
number offered, with the following
titles: “Tha Ventriloquist," “laths
Clutch ef the Tsar," “ Rosamond’s
Violin “ and “la Indian Meadow."

Popular article* on subjects of
unusual interest are written by
Hoe. Hoke Smith, Sec’y of the Inte-
rior: Hon. H. A. Herbert, Sec’y of
the Navy : Hon. J. Sterling Morton,
Sec’y of Agriculture.

More than aoo Famous Men and Women have contributed to the next Volume of The Companion.
Send for Full Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.

50-ct.
CALENDAR

FREE

REMARKABLE OFFER! SEND
and $1.75, will receive : * mi r ir .

every week till January 1, 18*6. I A 1118 811p Wltn
as, Wew Tear** Bonnie numbers, t £ ^ __

Oar Handsome 4-page Calendar ;7x 10 inchea , litho- } V l y C
graphed in aineceicrt. Retail price, SO cent*. « ; Is#

lew Sabacrihers who will out eat this slip and and it AT CRC2
with name sad address, sad (1.75, will receive :

ifeZE — The Testa's Companion
FIZZ— Thanksftvlnr, Christmas
TOE-

A ED TEX COMP ABIDE S3 weeks, a fall year, to January 1, 1877.

n -u —

1 1

W

F.Vl'IILATKS COLLEGE KHARPUT.
r.Banuua'a Beoso. s. Stable. L Mr. Barrow.' Hou r,
r. Hates' I'resent House

8. stable. »*»

4. Mr. Allen'* Hou^. 0. Mims lhu.ii and Seymo’.ir.

iluistorn they would be held reapoiiKi-
p'i the Hiifety of the iniKaionuricH.

Hultau is eaid to be alarmed to the
^ of insanity nt the anseuibling of the
Irii fleet at Boloniin Buy. and it is

that he 1ms sent urgent meHsages
he Vuli of the disturbed districts, er-
«R them to fltlpprctw the disorder*. Ill
Itiou a nmnher yf special coLtmissioie
|tflvo Ih'cu hurriedly dispatched from

i city to vurious partfl of Asia Minor,
l.uith power to quell the revolution-

)ut breaks.

KKWflOF MR. AND MBS.GATK8

Miaaionarien nt KlmruUti
Aruumia, in Peril,

tidings have been received from
fn'ut. Armenia, relative to Rev. and
U. Frank Gates, Chieago mission-
whose lives are thought, to be iu
^ from the Turks. Mr. Gatos is

if-Tif Kuphrufes College. "wTilcB
ii partly destroyed. The college

^ngrcgntional institution, organized
I'dicnted in ISIS. Up to 1SD3 it was
fled over by
V H. Wheel-

'• D., its fouu-
l«i Dr.

Hov retired
Hr. Gates was
bitod p r e s i - •

The (H)Ilege
of co-eduou-

®nd the atteu-
‘‘c numiiera,
P* from (100 to

It is the
and most Hkv. uatRs.

••>t educatii nal institution in Asia
p* bud has beer most successfully

Miss Cornelia Martin ........ 2,000,000
Miss Anita Theresa Murphy. . . 2.000.000
Miss Phelps ...........   *2.000,000

Mrs. Marshall O. Rqbcrtg. . . . 12,000,000
Mrs. Cornelia UooHcevelt ..... 1,500,000
Mrs. Isaac Singer ..... .' ..... 5,000,000
Miss Winnaretta Singer ...... 2,000,000
Miss Isabella Singer ......... 2,000,000
Miss Florence Emily Sharon.. 3,00(^000
Miss Sarah Phelps Stokes. .. . 5,000.000
Miss Ellen Stager ........... I,(i00,000
Mrs. Frederick Stevens ...... T.OOO^HW
Miss Minnie Stevens ..... ... 1.000,000
Miss Belle Wilson .......... 5,000,000
Miss Wheeler ............... 1,000,000

It is n cqrious fact that very few mar-
riages of this kind occurred previous to
twenty-five years ago. This fact may’ he
variously accounted for. Uhcrc were
less large fortunes In this country before
than since the war; there were less facili-
ties for association among the people of
opposite Hides of H:e oOcHTT, ntio. H:H>
the women of thcearRer iH ridtl were ronro
patrioiie than those of the ptaSCRt day.
It is posoiWe that there were more umr-
riages for love and fewer for mercenary
considerations then than now. which
would •!so be « factor iu any statistical
record of the kubjed One Ihlug is cer-
tain. that the marriages between Ameri-
can women and European men during
the earlier iK*riod of the century wen*
without the financial consideration which
is now as <*«»nspieuous « fcnttire as it is
iu buying a house or 11 parrot, it may be
added that there is only one well-known
American who has worried n European
woman of noble family.

Xo insulator of magnetism Is known.

All Disorders of the Liver.

Ur Full printed direction? In each box; »
rents a box. Sold by all (IrugKM*-

RADWAY * CO„ XKW YOItK. __

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established

I in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
a many misleading and unscrupulous imitations
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used In their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS. __

nothing lost
Scott's Emulsion makes cod-liver oil taking next

thing- to a pleasure. You hardly taste it. The stom-
ach knows nothing about it— it docs not trouble you
there.. You feel it fjrst in the strength that it brings:
itshows in the color of the cheek, the rounding of the
angles, the smoothing of the wrinkle*.

it is cod-liver oil digested for you, slipping as easily

into the blood and losing itself there as rain-drops lose
themselves in the ocean.
What a satisfactory thing this is— to hide the odioijs

taste of cod-liver oil, evade the tax on the stomach,
take health by surprise.
Thereis no secret of what it is made of — the fish-fat

taste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.
Perhaps vour druggist has a substitute for Scott’s Hmulsio*.
isti'i the standard alt others try to equal tbe best for you to bip i

50 cant* and $i.o«, ̂  " AH Druf;!***

SCOTT' & BOWNE ---- -
CbcmUU   New York

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

:NSIONJ^X&?53pa. |^| c. N. U. No.

YJLTHKyt WRITING T*> ADVKRTIKKRS
T » pleas* any T°«» aaw tho ndvsrtUem— >In naocr

‘The More You Say the Less
People Remember.” One

Word With You,

I SAPOLIO _
Tell Your ¥/tfe

'$3

that you have
read that Santa

Claus Soap is
one of the
greatest labor- yf X A;

saviug inven- L ^
lions of the
time.. Tell
her that it
will save her
strength, save

her time, save
her clothes.
The merits of

qjso— 1

f

£ V-

SANTA OAUS SOAP
anneal at once to every thoughtful woman. It s the best, purest, and
most economical toap to be procured. Sold everywhere. Mods osljpby

The H. K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.

. *
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MILITAHY MANNERS.

OUT OF

S toUwm «P • wp»«*“<» te l‘“dlU‘l!*
”d^™t *.4 to 1<~ It »o«. Wtotom «. -11 J»» *1-
ways Ukee our guarantee along it

was besleftd b/ tbi
BpanMi In

noses. Itps or e«rs wers «it off, their
flnfsr nails or ttngors ampotstsd, and
In this misers bio plight they wers sont

back into the dtr wTO the
meat that when U was taken all ti»«' '»*'
tenders would be similarly treated.

Red baa always been a f Atrorhe mlU*
tary color. Its employment dates from
the time ot Lycurgua, the Bpartan,
who commanded his army to be ar-
rayed In red tunica In order that new
recruits might not be dismayed at the
eight of blood. Its first use In the Brit-

ish army date# from im, wbaa^Le
yoemen of the guard were dressed in

tud
In one U Du Oussclin’s Tlctoriss so

MILLINERY
Fall Opening of

irHSCfil
SKIS'
;.uS*;5K.‘S.j*rS'«K^

Opening Wnak, SnpUalw lltt U IIS

Be .u« «d VUU my •'««duf'n* ̂ Vfalr-
See our assortment of lest he r boas.

MRS. J. STAFFAN.
Miss M. Arery, Howell, trimmer.

r

F‘

bi

er

ai

Compare These Prices

with those you are [laying. r

21 lbs fine granulated sugar for $1.00.
Strongest FFFF ammonia 3c per pt.
Fairbank’s best Cottolene 7c per lb.
Electric kerosene oil 10c per gal.

0 lbs best crackers for 25c.
A very light table syrup 25c per gal.
Choisest cream cheese 12 l-2c per lb.
Large cucumber pickles 4c per doz.
Pure kettle rendered lard 8c per lb.
Choisest olives in bulk 20c per qt.
Large fresh lemons 20c per doz.

In on, at Du UUMCim a Tioiorw -» i CHURCH DIRECTORY,
many EnylUh wtr* taken oapUre that (>)¥aHK>ilT,o*j.n-ReT. W. H. W^kar
,T,n th* tiumbleat mMIm amoof the ; |>utor. PreaehlnK Sunday, MIMOn.
French had one or more prtaonere. The ££ a„d UW p. m.; 8— Sny Mtool M

ckn ordered all the oapthrs to t>« , atlhe.Artongm»Prlduy evening st eight
butchered, aud the brutal order was ** ----- ---- 1 ^

For
Job Printing

Try
The Star)dard

carried out
The bearskin hats of some British

regiments were at first devlaed with
the Ides of striking terror Into ths
hearts of their enemies. The same
principle is shown In the dreadful fig-
ures worn by the knights on their bel-
mets and sometimes emblaaoned on
their shields. The ancient Hermans

•• — p* -- ' w —
BAmrr ttav.J. H. Ordwood. pamor

^a»s«Ky«
Covenant nieelUigs on the Saturday

-• - « - j — — *«n

Teas and Coffees.

proceeding the first Sunday In esc
month. B.momu. n. Y. P. C. bu.lnore niretlnp
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

is why we make a point of having the bes^ . Y h'ivtr"
er you want a rich, strong, fragrant cup of the bever-
age. try a sample of ours.

their shields. The ancient Germans I j^^hquijpi. Kpi*<-'<>p vl— Kev C. L. Ad-
wore horned helmets to inspire terror tmi p^gtor. I^at^hlng every Sunday
In the enemy, and carried figure# of at UI:tK) a. m. and 700 p.m.; Sunday
strange animals as standards. school at 13; Ep worth League praye
I» mod,™ w«rf«re the dretructlon of

Churches and cathedrals, as well at of Euworth Lckgue the tlrst Friday
llbrariea and pnbUc buildings, has been evening of each month. Prayer meet-
very common. During the devast u tlon ln Thursdays at 7 :U0 p. tn
of the Palatinate by the French *u c .TIl0lJC _ sr. Mary’s — i>a8U)r, Hev.
cathedrals and churches were ruthless- wUHani P- Consldlne. Services on
ly plundered and destroyed, even the 8U1^jgy— First Mass at 8HK) a. m.: high
tombs of the emperors at Spiers being with sermon nt 10:30 a. m. hsen-
plUaged and demollshe<l. In 1814 our ing prayers wlth con^gatlona I sing-
cjftol «t WMhln(ton. tb, Prcldwit’, ,ng «.d tonejUmlon »t 7 30 p. m.Jun
UoL and otbor public building, were <»»y J?" high
burned by th, BrltUb. According to week day. at 8 a. m.
Edward.' "German. In France." at I '^T.^^^ tbimUy aller
bombardment of StrmwbiirK by the P“. morning aucUfternoon Sun-
Germans not only did they purposely dav ^ooi afier preaching services.
direct their fire on the cathedral and * _ _ _ _
library, but also fired on the firemen

J^O YOU

$roo

i j

Realise the Incon-
venience »*f doing your
washing at home these
cold winter days, to say
nothing of the cost of
soap, etc. We will for a
short time collect and de-

liver your
FAMILY WASH I NO

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

Large meat jars running from 8 to 30 gals.
Save your chickens from the cholera by using our

poultry food.

There is nothing that beats our White Pine Balsam for
curing a hard cold.

Yours tor the lowest prices,

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.

at yoor door, thoroughly
waah atd dry it for

5c per lb.
Starched goods at list

prlcea.

Chelsea Steam Laudrj.

The Pocket

Kodak.

library, but al»o fired <>« tbe firemen F „„ ln ,lie ,1,1, 0r cheat there

,0 i- nothing »o good » a piac of flann.l_ — dampened with Chamber lu in  Pn^n

WORD HISTORY. | Balm and bound on over the seat of

,j., «... ™ •' " :*sT’,',r!xrz;
acter supposed to belong to all persons relief and If uaed in time
who were born when the planet Jupl- prevent a cold from lesultlng In pueu-
ter, oc Jove, was in the ascendant. monia. This same treatment is a sure
They were euppoeed to possess more for )am0 For sale by F. P.
of the cheerful element* of character
than others, and hence to partake of I Glazier A G u _ __T
the benign qualities attributed to the n«w..

Father of the Gods. | Sq otUer ined|c|f|e in the world was

raukut KaAah, ImMSw If pMureu, IJi « 1
>u,rtEglEgMM> rrtmttog Owif.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
tomtit •** ROCHESTER, N. Y.
/#r n*+*t*t ilamfi.

CENTRAL

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS

Hiffliest Market Price Paid for
Wheat. All mill Commodities
promptly delivered at the lowest

prices.

rmiu*. .... So other medicine in the worm
Presently formerly meant instantly, eVer given such a test of its curative

Immediately, and is used In thla eeuee qUaiill09 na otto’s Cure. Thousands ot
In scores of places by Bhakspeare and , 0 ties of this greatest German Kemedy
other writers of his time. It is a curl- a-e being distributed free of charge, oy
ous Illustration of the dilatorinesk of drugglsUi in this ̂ untry, tothMeamict-
human nature that a word which once ed with cousumption.Mthma, croup, se

meant instantly should come to be uni- ^ glviD|r the people
versally considered as meaning after ” f tbj» Cure will cure them,
a time. * an(i that It is the grandest triumph of
The shrew was originally the threw medical science. For sale only by F^P.

mouae, which, when her young were Glazier & Co. Samples free. Large hot
helpless, would fight desperately in | ties 50c and 25c.
their defense, aud so well known was

MEAT MARKET

Heart Disease Kills
would even go out of its way to seek | . ..... __ _ ___ _
an enemy at times when the nest need

m  * _ ̂  e ̂  a nrSM tri t

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

ready to seek

E. SPARKS & SON Ixs’T

>i£w'S
Accident
Insurance
^1,06.- jOT /ACN
15 ip s)°e

Tkret (d)J3« 1 1 wi II '

buy $ ^ f

Thev
r7 All

STY#J

| ToCrS.

Jy JrvuYWji*

* Utitk

ed protection, that the word beoawe
applied to a woman who was ever
ready to seek a quarrel.

The expression blackguard originally
Indicated the scullions, kitchen boys
and pot-washers who brought up the
rear when a great man's household was
moving from place to place. As these
persons were by no means choice in
their language or elegant In their de-
portment, the word was soon applied
to those who in speech or action resem-
bled them.

The word treacle has undergone an
odd modification. At first it was ap-
plied to such decoctions of roots or
other substancee as were deemed bene-
ficial in medical practice; then, as these
were frequently sweetened, it, came to
mean any sweet concoction or confec-
tion; and, lastly, as molasses was the
sweetest of all, this name was exclu-
sively applied to syrup.

Suddenly ; but never without warning symp-
toms, such as Faint, Weak or Hungry Spells,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Ssnaar
tlons. Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Post

and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

All kinds of

Sausages.

HATS AND HEADGEAR.

Sylph and Overlands.

Real Estate !

Where can they be found?

Not in the repair shop.

Not in ths soup.

But on the roid every day for the season

without break.

Archie Merchant, Agent.

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, 9150,
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for email
farms. Terfns easy.

B. PARKER

In mediaeval times the hat of a
ruler was regarded with peculiar rev-
erence, something of the respect shown
for the crown as an emblem being also
entertained for the hat The story of
William Tell with Gesler's cap or hat
on & pole to be reverenced by the peo-
ple furnishes an illustration of an In-
cident often seen lu tbe middle ages.

In mediaeval dramas the part of the
devil was always played in a pointed
red cap, with two side points or tas-
sels. 8o much importance was attach-
ed to this cap that, on one occasion In
France, anc actor refused to play, aud
the entertainment was postponed be-
cause his "devil's cap" had been stolen,
and It was Impossible to play the part
of Satan without n proper head piece.

A felt hat Is now made by a pneu-
maUc proccsx. a mlfikl cup.peifQ»t*
ed with holes Is provided; the air be-
neath i« exhaustcil, while by a curious
device the felt Is forced evenly to all
parte of the outside of the receiver,
aud, by the strongs preamire end ruah
of the air, Is thrown upon the frame
and distributed, thus forming the
baeis for the hat.

The Roman helmet of the average
rise weighed about two pounds, and
was thickly lined with felt, to that a
aevere blow could be borne without
serious inconvenience. These helmets

Give me a call.

BttOADWAT.

PATENTS

* cAar

!aysasai

OrDotlt** r

ADAM EPPLEE.

I

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Oeo. U Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. M,
IBM: "For about a year I was a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad
1 waa obliged to sit up in bed to get my
breath. I had to abandon buainees and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julius 0. Voght, one of our leading pharma*
cists, asked me to try Dr. Miles’ Heart Cura.
I had used llttla more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. 1 have not had the slightest
trouble since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly aa ever.”
gold by druggists everywhere. Book on

Heart and Kerves sent frcQ. Address Dr.
yu— Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Mila’ Keaeiia Katore Haiti

When estimating how
much wood or coal to
lay in for the winter’s
warming, Investigate
and see if it would not
be wise to buy a Ro-
chester Radiator and
save from one fourth
to one half of the fuel.
I append the names of
those who have tried
them in this vicinity:

ripans

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

For Sale- A
within five ml

and two
of poetoffiee.

worn during the march or
. aave on parade, sentry or
or In tbe l^edjatj pres-

AtentmTi

Shropshire Ram Lambs,
FV>r Sale

J. W. Miller, Dexter.

Luther Palmer, Dexter,

Levi Lee, Dexter.

J. P. Wood, Chelaee.

Chas. Allen, Chelae*.

11. Baldwin, Chelaee.

Dr. Armstrong, Chelsea.

Chaa. Baldwin, Chelsea.

Oeo, H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
S&tiaf action Guftrantt*^-

Terms llHasouablfl.

Hfudmartm at

•• Th* JViO0ara FWJ* HomW1

Time Card, taking effect, Sov.^

. I am going to sell the Rochester Radi-
ator on itg merits aud would be

j pleased to put up for you and if It
does not save 26 per cent of the fuel,
don’t keep it. Will be at the lair and
will tall you fpora about It, as talk

Is cheaper than printers ink.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

O. C. .Burkhart,
P. o.

C. M. BOWEN.
We cut tbs best sole leal her ana do

the neatetl job for the least money,
L. Tichenoh.

Basement of Kppler’s meat market,

trains east:

Nn. 12— -Grand R»pidsNo. 12-Gr.od
No. ̂ -Express a

TRAINS WEST

3:19 P’

No. 3-Exprow And M*11 J*JJ|
No. IS— Grand Rapids

11.00 P;’

Wm. MAirrai, Agent*

fi^ank:
AXJOTJOl*®231*

,  rrer. °<

Terms^easonr
For pMtlouUre **

m_ _


